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J OP MX, Mo., Hupt. 8. Ueutenant
Colonel Theolore llooaevelt had a
narrow encape from death here at
repnrlng for an
noun todnv while
airplane flight which waa to take him
to Vlnlta. okla., and lu Tulaa to fill

EARTHQUAKE

II!

ITALY

apeaklng date.
olonel ltuonevelt wan entering the
front neut of the plane, In which Hert
Chandler, candidate for congrnaa from
the flint Oklahoma dlatiict wa
while Paul Meng, the pilot gave
the propeller blade a twlnt. ' The
throttle waa too high and the Mr
machine tore widely down the field.
Colonel llooaevelt Jumped from the
funllage and landed free of the rudder a,
Necoiid)

VINITA.

Many Towns North
Florence Are
Damaged.
V

I

Okla.,

apo.
S.
Sept.

Colonel

Theodore Itooaevelt eacnped Injury
In an nirplfuie accident a aeeond time
ofr today
when, an alrplune carr'lg him
from J op lit. Mi., to Vlnlta to nil a
apeaklng' date, crashed Into a fence
and a tree at the fair ground hero.
None of the fottr paaaenger in the
plane wer hurt.

HOflTIt Mill

M

FLOHENCE, Italy, 8cpt. 8.
Graver news from tho area affected by Tuesday's earthquake
was received today, the number of
victim
being put at several
hundred dead aud injured. The
quake cuuHcd great damage in
the provinces of Florence, Pisa,
Leghorn, Lucca, Manna Carrara,
Reggio
D 'Emilia, Modcna
and

BHYVN

TO REFUSE

TO SUPPORT
;

Will

Piaeoii7.a.
The shock war felt iu the Hur

BenJ Effort To
Electing a. Dry
Congress.
'

WAHHINGTON, Hept. S.N'ul only
rounding provinces on far
h will Wllllnm
Jennings Hryan, three
Milan but there wan no injury to time democrntlc candidate for p mai
I,
to
bupport Uovernor Cox,
den
refuse
life or property.'
The prewmt democratic nominee, but
TWM H, Sept. S.
rore or live are he will head a natton-wid- e
movoment
believed to have
lost tn the dis- to. elect two-thimajorities in both
trict north of Florence which wm sev- wnnte and houae that will be able to
y meuaiire a "wet prenldenl'
erely shaken by an earthquake yes- defeat
terday morning. Ah report from the might devtae.
following a
became
Thla
at rick on region romi In over fa He ring conference held known
hy the Nebroskam
telegraph, and telephone line, the ex- with Wayne fi. Wheeler and other
tent of the disaster wvmi to he u row- national dry leader ut the hotel La
Mr. liryan la known to re
ing a nfl th-r- o
a a probability that Kayett.
Cox aa a "wet" can
damage was .much, jnnrv serious than gard Uovernor
.
didate.
"
Was at firm believed,
Mr. rtryeu'e ppor, r"The
The territory violently disturbed
will be (he official organ of
a
dry
seem to be Josenge shaped, with the new
movement." Hla first ofp
Florence at the aouthern apex and congreHH
fie In I act occurred when he wired an
Modnn at the northern end. It ex nppenl to the "dry a" for publication
tend along; the Eturian ' coast and in (he commoner, it read sometntng
rutin over the Appenlnea eastward for like thla:
"A the 'weta' are pledging them-aelv- e
upward of 100 mllee. tn thla
't
eti p port
'wet' cnndldate
there nro many popuhma towna, withoutlo regard
to party uf filiailona,
and no tiding have a vet been re- the 'dryM
luuhl dlareguid lai1?Sl
ceived from many of thorn.
There live ana hit nre a congreaa two-tmr- u
la every Indication that the shock was dry In both houaea, ho that nccessury
can e
u aevcre one. and reports from cities diy In Wit and appropriation
eto of a 'wet presiIn thu earthiiuuke
xone show I hat pnaed over th
buildings crumbled beneath the atmln dent and ho that u wet president'
may be Impeached and
from
of the convulsion of the eurth.
At Klvlxmino, A town of 170. 0(
office If by failure to enforce the
near 'arrant, almoat every luw he violate hla oatth nf office.'
liulldlng won damaged and many were
When Mr. Bryan waa naked how he
destroyed. Heveral hundred peraoua toeoncilud hla aland with hla reply
lust their Uvea.
Among the collapsed that he "waa atlll a democrat" when
In tho postonice, In the ihe prohibition party offered him the
Htrueturen
ruin of which Im the entire Htaff.
primldenilal nomination, ho aatu:
.oilers. In the province of Mania
"I regurd It entirely within my
Marlttloi, and Monti, neat by, were right a a member
the party, ptree
pertly destroyed, Klvcsnnn, Komi und I have been active of
In politic. I hnv
Moniignoro
art re i1 or ted In rulna, known one democrat k president to
while In Marina and Carrara many help elect a republican president and
alrUfturc-- have collapsed.
(In thla ho
remain a detucru-At Vlaregglo the ohurch of HI. Paul
the attitude of u rover
wa destroyed and Ht Cunt el Kruncu referred to during
Bryan
Mr.
Cleveland
l'l Kotto Dm outllng of u church waa cumpalgn for the presidency ) first
Hhattercd.
"Kurely with such eminent lllnat roI'anlr prevail nt UuiM'a a a r run It
to thA latitude aUowed mem-Ixr- a
of the caiaeylltim and from (Jravlnan ll tin aof both
iartlea, 1 should ho
and LI moat i e come report of llvu
allent wiUioi't forlo remain
being loat.
feiting my ' right to membership tn
tho democnitla party."
MiVKItAI, AUF, l.M ItI D IS

cim

yt

U:

oacillulo.

Klurtrlc .wire were ahort circuited. HU MlrhaulM ohuroh und Ht.
Matthew church were conaiderubly
damaged.
other churches auffered

.
erloue1y
Ice
NumJwm o( peraon were gravely
Injured by falling maiMnry. Other
wo hurt by JumplDg from Window. At linterdera, a boy J year
old died from fright.
1 hu nreagi
tuwa received
here
from. Fivtasano Indicate a grave situation then. A band of reacuem
hu left Hpeaia for h'lvliutano.
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Representative
Cox's
Submits Documents
To Prosecutor.
CUICAUO, Hept. 8. Cnlted PtalcM
Dtatrlct Aittorney Chnrle K. Cllne an.
toda,v. thut J Information
nouncod
nbourt
eampilgn cxpenae
Jia tn-aubmltted to lilm by R. H.
Moore, Governor Cox's representative
at the senate committee investigation of the campolgn expenditure.
Mr. Cllne said he wa not ready to
announce what action may bo taken
on thla Information.
Mr. Cllne aald the question of perjury In the testimony of certain wit
at tlie aentUorlal hearing wa
nete
bmught up,
Mr. CMne and deportment of Jia-lc- e
repreaenuttlvea attended 'he committee hearing toda-- .
Cox ftm-nOut.
Oovornor Cox.' "quota" figure on
the amount the republican sought to
.. were sohuui-tliifu- d
ralap In Cleveland.
and an ud nil Melon made t ha t
thu hatloiuU committee hod aought
;o rnjse more than tleoi-gi92&.OUO
itiot when the senate cttmmlttee
campaign epcndllurei resumed It heatilng today.
fhidle H. filoMsom. one of (the
leaders in The Cleveland fund r
tntr drive, tesniried
tho Cuyahog--- t
county (Uota wits fixed at '$400,000
although the teallmony of IYed W.
I'pham, repuhlieiin national treasurer
fixed the goal for the entire Mate of
Ohio im $400. ami for he national
committee und l&.ouo for stale pur.
poaea.
iiconria's Case,
C. W. McClure, of Atlanta, Oa..
aald Mr. I'pham sunt C, V. lay tor. a
paid field worker, to him loot month
wirth a letter Minting Ihnt Mr. Taylor
money
wa delegated- - 4tr rmimm ntut
In that
ute. Mr. MrCluro quoted
lr. J, C. Hto:kbiidge of Atlanta who
Metlsted hin aa saying Mr. Taylor hrvd
told Or, HtwkljrlUge that n wnnfed
6,000 In Atlanta alone.
to ralfto
Mr. Illoaaom
actually
ld Uuy
raised 74,e00 In Cuaboga county'
and Mr. Mrt'hiro soiid hla conumitteo
obtained pledgea tf about f 11,000 In
nhe state of Georgia, on which $,-0- 1
ft."

6

Trans-Continent-

had been paid.
al

Air Mail Service
Is Inaugurated
CLKV KltANII,
II.. Hept. 8. Tho
iitrpliine piloted by It. , Pa ire arrived here ut. 12:4& p. n., com piloting the flrat
leg of the InatiKtiraJ
ulr mall aervlco

New York tuid Hun Kranclsco,
It left New York at 0:30 a. m.
Wllllnm H opson e nuichino arrived
fit 1:17 p. m.
After taking a supply of griaollne,
Page conilnued his Jourley to Chicago at 1:17 p m., and hope to reach
Iowa City before night, lie reported
slow progreaa between Mlneolu .field
a nd i level nd because of a heavy
headwind, hi actual flying time being five hours and 69 minutes,
Hupson brought the regular mall
from Vew York, acco"dlng to ulr
official
here.
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Italy, Wept. K. The eaith-(iak- e
by
hoak iiere waa precem-dep rumbling and followed by vertical and h orison tai earth tremor
which laated for IS aecondrt,
Tho population, terror
trie ken.
fled to the field.
The hanrfa of the clock tn the
tower vtopped at 7:55 o'clock Tuea-lu- y
morning. Stropl hell were et
rlnglnr hy tho disturbance. I'eraona
who happened to be In cathedral
aquare In I 'tin, my Ihoy law the
t'amou
leaning;
tower perclptably
TMHA,
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New Mmk! Hhower
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In
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north portion,
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ponlotv Thurnday.

ARIZONA

ELECTION

RESULTS

IN
Ml

DOUBT;
OTHER

STATES

democnitlc nomination for givernir
and former Congreasman Itnyinond
li. Btvvens waa leading Nooue, who
about 4'0 preclncta In tho state hoard also Mood tor the nomination fur
from, nominations for a number of I'nlted Htaic
enator.
Important congressional and vtu'c
NOMlNVrFl
voted on In yeaterday'a primary WAI-KLV MAJiHACHrKirrTH
were still In doubt nt noon today.
Although report
from various
DOHTON",
Hept. 8. Late return
counties reported on the baals of parfrom the primary tndlcute Ihe probtial count that Hcnutor Marcua A. able nomination of John J. Walsh for
Umlth led for the demourutlc nomina
governor by the democrats and of
tion for aenatorahlp, a majority of Joseph US. Warner for lieutenant gov1.800 votva heard for It. C. Stafford of ernor and Frederick W. Cook for
Maiicopo county with 5V out of HK seorctnry of state by the republican.
preclnci heurd from left tho issue The republicans nominutud James
in toma doubt.
Jackson for state treasurer. Chann-In- g
(Mark urtd Balph Camemn
hi.
.
Jl. Cox. now lieutenant governor,
were running a close ruco tor the1 wua made the republican nominee for
aenutor,
republtean uomlnat'on for
governor without opposition.
with both claiming a lead of a few
hundred vote on the basis of unoffi- 01!IK HOMIXATKO IS
cial return.
fr'OK 8KNATOU
NKV.VI
Mlt Hi mm had an anna runt majorIlKSO, Nev,, Hpt. ". Primary
ity of about 1,100 for ihe democratic eloctlon returns groin ta preclnets out
governor
over Mullord of a total or 132 in the state give
nomination for
Wlnsor wa leading In sevWlnaor.
former Uovernor Taaker U. Odillu 831
eral counties, however. There was no vote for republican nomination for
republican eon lest for governor, I'nlted Htutea senator, with He v.
Thoma K,' Campbell lticumtent be- Hre water Adams of Mono second with
ing unopposed and there waa no
third
3T and A. Oranl Miller of Hvno HenaUnited Htatea
lo the renomlnation ot Carl with 14V voto.
Hayden, democratic, for representator Charles Jet. Henderson waa unopposed
tive In congress.
for the democratic nomination.
' Kor republican nomination for
KEN ATOM MOKK.H
W. T. McNeil of Heno and A.
WI.NH ItfcNOMIXATION
J. A rents of Lovelock are running
MANCllirHTBK,
N. H., Hept.. .
Ft.
C,
nearly even.
t'nlted Htatea Henator Oeorge
leading It. C. Ht'oddard and
Kvana
candidate for
W. C, Piatt of Keno for the demoIn the republican prlmartea, had a cratic
Tho vote wa
nomination.
lead of two lo one over Huntkey N. light.
fpuuldlng, former itate food administrator, according lo unuffblal re- I KMIOOT t,fKlN(J
IX WIHCONHIX
turns.
Hept. 8
Two hunMILWACKKH.
Albert O. Brown, chairman of the
state tax com mission wa leading In dred and forty seven precinct out of
Ihe three cornered con teat for the 2. 17b tn WIsennNin aa compiled by the
republican nomination for governor Milwaukee Hentlnel In the race for
over Windier H. Ooodnow, member the republican senatorial nomination
ot Oovornor Hartlett a council, and Gave:
nrool 14.M82; Thompson
McHenry 1,7(M.
tat aenator Arthur P. Morlll.
These pre-t- il
not Included seventy alx In
Charles K. Til ton waa leading Alcounty.
bert W, Nnona tn lh contest for tha
SV
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Hept. 8. With
of tho total of
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1920.

of Republican Platform

yea i
We stand for the Amerlcanbtm of
Washlniiton, Lincoln and hootevelt un
opposed
to the Internationalism of
Womlrow Wilson,
We are oppoaed to
any IniernHtiuiiiti arrangement which
will surrender any purl of iur con
Mtltntion, our tvv inaiiMMIons or mir
iiutional aovereianty, or that will aend
American boys and Amerloan treasure

lo llaht the present and future war
iu other parts of tho world at the die-laof a forelitn coimril, to which
policy of Wtmt'ruW WllKim tlovernor
Cok stands pledged hy his own statement us follows;
"What he promised. I shiil). If
elected, endeavor with all my strength
,lo giVd."
Which means: Tf! give thu sovereignty and the Independence of the
United Hla tea; to give lo Kuropettn
powers a control over the army and
navy of tho I'nlted Htatea; to give
Or eat Hritaln six votes to America'
one In the Jagua of Nuiiona; to give
the Monroe .doctrine Into tOumpe'
keeping; to give to alien counsels a
power over war and neat
that th
constitution now limit exclusively to
the congreaa: to gtvs to Kurone a im
perlallam tlie sanction, tho blessing.
und the protection of the blood und
the wealth of the united Htutea.
We believe in the eHinliltshrnent or
an association of nation for confer
ence and an international court under
an arrangement which will preserve
Intact the American conNiltuiloii, her
Institution and her national aover-elahtand will tend to pro mute peace
und nut breed future wars.
Aiiailf WlUon.
We condemn the one man nutoemttc
administration of Woedrow Wllaon
and th extravagnnc and waate of hia
admlnistraiion and we particularly
eontmend the action of the republican
congreaa which reduced the estimates
ilsou udmiin-- 1
aud demunde of tha
ration and Ita departmenia and bureau by the enormous sum of i,?IO,-4or.8savluK that uum to the tax
puyers if the cuntry..
We commend and endorse the aplen
did, efficient and patrioilc service rendered in the cunurewi or the United
Htates by Hon. A. U, Full and Hon.
U. C. Hernandeg.
Wn eommt-nthe eftlclent und bual- neon-Ilk- a
adininhuruttnft of the alTalra
ox the slate goverqinunt iy J.nr
state oftloevs.
We stand for the strictest economy
In state, county and municipal uovern
mem consistent with the public wel
fare und we recommend the ubolitloit
We
of alt unnecessary publle ontcea.
commend the republican leaialuiure
fnr ihu mImos taken ill the iiitroiluc
tlon of a state limine! and favor the
extension of hu effective budget system Tor the state, county and municiby such leaislailun
pal Kuvernments
and constitutional amendment ua may
be required.
Welcome Women Voters.
enfrun--Kiw.- il
We welcome tie newly
to luirtlclnatlon tn gov
ioin
pride
point
with
ernment atalr and
the nineteenth
to ihe fuel thut
of
the
constitution
the
to
amendment
t'nlted Hifttea wa submitted by a republican congreaa and ratified hy 39
rcpublJcun atatcw out ot the neceaaary
Jtf. We uppi'ove the Kiibnuiaalon by the
legislature to tho voter of this tuto
of an amendment to the constKtulon
umiiiiiig to women tha right lo hold
an puoiio on ices.
We call attention lo tho fact that
it wua u republican stabe. administration prompted by a diwtru to better
our people
condiitoio surrounding
which created a atnie department of
hnilih. a child welfare board and a
girls' we If:ire board, und we favor the
confHnucd mi p port of thla organised
wilfre effort,
Heultxiiitf that the hope of our
cotintry'a future He In the phyalcal,
mental and moral development of our
children, we heartily recommend and
endorse sta4o and federal legislation
looking toward the lessening of
mortality, the promotion of child
welfare and the protection of maternity.
Iteallslng Unit the present state law
may permit the
on guardianship
working ut Injustice upon ihe mother
and tho child, we favor a change tn
the law which wilt provide that tho
father and mother shall bo Joint and
equal guard tana of their children.
The republican party haa at way
Instated upon the principle of a protective tariff and Ihe teat of half a
century ha proven It to bo the buld
wark of our tiibLltuilone und tho
of "the standard of American
IuIkm.
Never in the history of our
co unit ry ho the demand for an adequate and efficient tariff system been
so pronounced. Kven now Kuropean
and Asiatic porta are congested w4th
good
made by cheap labor and.
bo
to
awaitinr an opportunity
dumped upon Ameoan market. The
pledge
repuhllean pai-tltelf to the
prompt enactment of a tariff law
lhat will protect the farmer, Ihe cattle ralfr and Ihe sheep, mohair and
wool grower from thla Conger and
Amerh-alabor in all I hies from the
e
competition of the cheap labor o."
and Asia and at tlte au me time
govrevenue
sufficient
for
furnish
ernment purposes to seduce materially the present anurmou but don
of taxation.
For Tax Revision.
of taxation
We favor a system
which will place ihe burden of taxes
equally upon all. Kvery perwn and
every corporation must respond to a
Ita
u pon
Ju nt and eq ua I tu xut Inn
be ao
must
property. The Jaw
framed tho we will be able to
the proper lax that shall be
paid by all persons and corporation.
Iteallslng the dlfflotiltlea met In
aeeklng a proper solution of this
queatlon. Governor larraaolo
to tha legislature tlie propriety
of creating a apeclal tax commission
fnr the purpose of studying ana analysing the exiattng tax law, and of
repotting and. an a Keating a revision of
all tax law now upon tha atatute
hook
tn tha end thag a Just and

"it
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equitable
stom of taxation may be
adopted. This cominlwlon ho been
created and ia now engaged tn H
work.

Wo heurtlly commend such action
and wa wilt insist upon euoh laww
a may be found neceoaury to oorroct
any inoqualllle disclosed.
We favor a direct primary law for
the nomination of all county candidates and the selection of delegates
lo state and dlstrht conventions, such
primary to be by the Australian ballot
system and mi protected by law that
voters ahall have the opportunity to
cxpreaa themselves by their vote for
such candidate aa they deem best
fitted for Office,
The republican parly has long been
on record for educational advancement In tho latc. Cudcr republican
legislation nnd the administration of
the retiring superintendent of public
instruction a splendid public school
system haa beun developed and we
pledge the support of the party tu a
contlnuunc of thla constructive program and for adequate support of the
public schools and higher institutions
of learning. We also pledge the purty
to provide adequate support for our
reformatory Inniltutlon
for boy and
girls, so that they may he enabled to
give their Inmate educational and
Industrial training equal to that provided by the common schools; and
we favor the change of the name of
the Htale Hei'orm Wehool to that of
Hiate Industrial Hchmd for Rnya
Wo are In favor of the conservation
of our natural resources aud pledge
the republican party to the enactment
d
of miuh luwa as will
the
state forest land nnd prevent their
depletion.

ll

11 11

11

x J, i
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WILL GOME
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Tlic toxt (if thcVrpulilirmi plnlfnrtn bs drafted by the roHolnlinim
cuuimittc and reported to the state convention thin afternoon follows:
We renew our allegiance to the great-constructive principle of the republican party anil approve the platform
adopted by the national republican
convention at Chicago In June of this

:
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Col. Roosevelt Has
Narrow Escape In
Runaway Airplane
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LATE TODAY; DEMONSTBATiOH
FOB HUGHES

FDfl

HI

Session Today Slow In Getting Under Way Due To
Delay In Framing of Resolutions Judge
Leahy Is Made Permanent Chairman of Convention.
By GUTHRIE SMITH

st S :43 thla afternoon and
proceeded with the roll call for nominations for presidential electors.
it was said this might be finished and sdjoorament taken nntu tomorrow morning for the selection of a nominee for governor.
The convention adopted the platform

Tin rcinililit'Hii t hlo convention cot under way thin afternoon nt
2:30 o'clock after a delay this morning when the resolutions committee reported that it had not completed its report.
A demonstration for Tom Hughes for governor was started immediately after tho sewtion opened by the Bernalillo minify delega
tion in which mem hern nf neveral other delegations joined. It waa the
firnt hhowiiiff of strength in the convention.
The IIuirhcH demoiiHtratlou served as a tifftial for-Larraolo
lemmiNtration, which was begun and continued alongside the original
demonstration. Banners luted in this were "Governor I arrazolo for
Governor." There were three or four of these banners.
Immcdlatulv afterward th

convent

leuhjr

Chairman
tlon took up the reading of the resoDuring the brief morning session
lution fl and hoped 'to get the platform the only difference of opinion thut
We maintain the rlahf nf labor to adopted
was over the length nf time
and proceed with the nominaorgan lieu for Its own protection and to tions
for office late today.
thai ought to he allotted for maklnv
Uphold Its hiah Htnndurd of living and
Vegas, nominating and aeeonding speech!.
Judge
Ijeahy
David
J.
of
efficiency. We recognise and support chosen at the brief morning aeaslon The committee recommended in minthe right nf collective bargaining. The
permanent chairman, wa In the' utes for the former, S minute for
demands of labor must be met with as
the latter.
a spirit uf fairness and Justice to the chair thia aftemonn.
RUcgo Baca, of Hocnrro, was op- IMnlform Recvdrrd Warmly
end that labor aa weU ua the general
to such a limit, and offeird an
public may be fully protected. We
The platform ns read to the con- pnaori
make the limit K and
amendment
may
upon
wua
legislation
aa
Insist
be vention
uch
the occasion for several 10 minute. to Thi
amendment was
necessary to regulate the hours und outburst a paasagea met the approand the committee repirt
conditinna uf labor ot Women, and we val of the convention. It wa warmly defeated
a roll call vote. Ttv
adopted
without
by
the delegate who listened
favor the enactment of a child labor received
the commilteea on rredi-n-tlaltn the reading with considerable In- reportandofrule
law that Will protect children tn
ana order of bust newt
such labor ua will interfere with their terest.
adopted.
were
also
phyaleducation of tha mural and
Iarraaolo Included.
recess, a little after-IAt
the
time
of
cal growth.
The resolutions a submitted did
o'clock, the committee on resoluW believe that women should
ImpreM
the delegate us being tion and platform had not concluded
wages an mau.whajv not
Ui Sam
peefaet.
I'nt to county mavwd t add Its work.. tt was repoetad
It
tnev istrrorm tne same dutica.
tho nam of Oovernor larraxolo to won Id be
o'clock before thla comWe pledge the active support of our the nam ps of Henator Kail and Repwaa rem I lo- pub in It Its Auric
mittee
congress
representatives in
to aid in resentative Hernandes, whoaa work
the convention.
the prompt settlement of the claims had been heartily commended. H. U. to Popularity
of the choice o .Ttidcn
men and women. Hursum said the I If Uovernor
of the
favld J. Ieahy. of Ban Miguel fir
We recognise the American Ijeglon,
It permanent chairman wa attested Vt
nam
omitted,
had
been
which is a chartered corporation of ought by all means to be added. John the ovation ho received when he was
the I'nlted Htatc as the repreeenta-tlv- e W. Wilson, chuirmun of the com- escorted to the platferin.
Hi msri
of the great body of
mittee, suld ho would accept the no speech, but declared he Would dismen und women, and we pledge the amendment. It wua carried with only
charge the duties of the oflh-- fairly
of our representatives in dissenting votes from Valencia county. and iiniwrtialiy
In every partlculur.
Congress und In our state legislature
Krunk W. Clancy
The chairman of the several comof Rantn Ke,
In the enactment of all proper legislaformer attorney general, wa begin- mittees were a follows:
Credentials.
tion which the American legion may ning a speech In opposition to the Hilviauo
Itoytwl of Itlo Arrilui: permarecommend.
law, aa sketched in, nent organisation, Mr. Ktiella Marprimary
direct
We call attention to the action of tha resolution,
when The Kvenlng tin of Socorro: rules and order of busithe bureau of Indian affairs In bringf Herald went to pre
It I possible ness. George Curry of Socorro; resing suit to cancel title to land which thut the report may be amended be- - olutions snd platform.
John W.
' Wilson of Uernalillo.
have been, occupied by our people for fore It
finally adopted.
Through our
genera liana.
congreaa,
we have
In
brought thla condition to the attention of the federal government In
order to do Juatlco to the rightful
cihtimunta of these lunds, and we
pledge our utmost effort to obtain
such legislation us will protect their

Labor Plank.

la

tht

Order of Nominations Said
To Forecast LarrazoWs Defeat

ngni.

For Drainage.
our nominee for representative In congress to work for federal upproptioitlon
fnr flood piofe'c-tlo- n
In live Hlo Grande volley and
cull attention !
th fact that the
southern state have been the reci
pient of vuat appropriation from the
fed r ml government for similar pro
tection while New Mexico, though
greatly In need of It, haa received no
jiich aaeUtance,
ces
Wo aoimive the policy of
skon of Hie remainder of the pub Ho
doinuln to the respective elsjtea and
we commend tho efforts nf Governor
I .arrasoio
a nd o there wno
ftavc
striven lo accomplish thla puriajse.
Wo favor proper tux levies to pro
vide necessary fund for the construction and maintenance nf county roadu
with
and for CDnftmued
the I'nlted Htatea In the construction
anil mniivtenance of roads under tho
provisions of tho federal iuld law, and
we condemn the reactionary policy uf
ihe democratic party aa announced In
Ua platform no aboHnh th state high
way department.
We ftsaert
that
uch action would constitute a broach
(tf faith with ihe I'nlted Htatea gov
ern ntentt and caoae loaa to the state
of federal
and fund for
road construction.
The livestock Industry and other
producer of this slate have hem ma
terially Injured by tho recent action
of the federal reaerve board In unUv
reasonably! withholding loans,
1
man ding payment of outstanding
ebted neiw. Increasing the rate of
Interest and shortening of discount
We savor a norc
neclod of
political administration of the system
adequately protect the prothat
ducers against unfair discrimination
n
In ti. future,
We advocute tha payment of de
quate compensation to school teachers and the repeal of the present
maximum teacher wage law, and we
therefore approve earnestly the resolutions euhiiiltled by the New Mex
ico Educational association, which
read a follow;
"1. Jtemov all constitutional limitation a to the teimn of office of
the county and atate superintendents
of schools to the end that they are
a often a the
eligible for
poople desire and provide salaries for
these officials commensurate with tho
worth and dignity of the service
rendered.
"i. Additional legislation so a
make It possible to pay a minimum
salary of 81,100 per annum to teach
ers holding first grade certificate, or
Uetter."
The ripubli;an party of New Mex
ico I proud of It part In the enact
ment of both state-wid- e
and national
(Continued o pag two.) ,
We pledge

te

il

Order of nominations, as recom- mended to the convention by the committee on rules and order of business,
wua held by some of the
prophets to forecaat tha defeat of Gov.

J

according to the original call, onlv
the convention Itself having power'
to change the rt:lea
The central committee revised tho
rule so that tha holding of proxies
was not limited 4o members of tlm
delegations, and also no as to perrmt
any one person to hold more than
three proxle. In the original cell
provided nn exceptant,
there wa
which provided that delegate
from
the border counties listed, detonate
In attendance might be permitted to
hold 'more than three proxies each.
Thla waa believed to he essential N't
that the remote counties, prohulily
unabl to aend full delegations, miu'it
cast the full number of votes allotted.
Th
credentials committee recommended that the decision ot the central committee tie reversed, which
would allow tha rulea to stand ua
laid down In the original cull.
The main effect of this decision, If
adopted by the conventhe report
tion, will be to exclude Krank A. Iloh-bel- l,
of Bernalillo, from partlrtpullou
Hub-be- ll
In the work of the convention.
haa been one of Oovernor
moat active supporters, juk!
It waa around these two that th"
primary and county convenilon fight
wa waged In Bernalillo. HiihtM'll wim
denied a place on the county delega-

O. A. Iurrusolo for renomlnation.
Th" representative In congreaa lai
generally one of the first to he
selected, but In this instance that place
has been pluced absolutely lust, while
the governor will be chosen first.
This la held to Indlculn that while
latrruiolo will not be chosen aa the
atandurd Ilea re r, he and hi support-er- a
will have recovered somewhut
from their resentment by the time
the lust nomination la reached, ao
that there will be it willingness to accept the nomination for congreaa.
Muny another
political prophecy
has slipped uskew this one may be
no exception. Hut unyway, It is Indicative of a belief prevailing today.
The order of nominations, aa recommended hv the committee.
as follows:
Three presidential electors,
governor, lieutenant governor, secretary of state, auditor, tren surer, attorney general, superintendent Ot public Instruction, commissioner of public
land, corporation commissioner, supreme court Justice, representative in
congreaa.. The chairman of thia committee wlia Oeorge Curry of Koorro,
on of Oovernor larruiolo's staunch tion.
licalty for Chairman
supporters.
Mlh
Judge David J,
wa
Wnnwn on Committer.
titutod for Holm O. Hursum. on tlm
This committee recommends th repermanent oiK&nlxutlun ( oniuiittrt ;i
organisation of the state central
AU
on the basis of rive members slut for permanent chnlrmnn,
from each county, at least two of th temporary officers were scheduled
he made permanent, but Hursum,
the members to be women. There to
temporury chairman, preferred to tit i e
will bo added to th cent ml committee also one member for each t.OOo no ground for complaint und aked
votes cust for the republican nominee the committee to substitute another
is oim of
for governor In the last election, for theI place. Jodgo lahy
Jtrrasolo aoppoi ters, but la
the
which will give to the aeverul counperfectly ucceptatle to utl eletnenta
ties the following extra representa of
4&
At 10:
th morntion: . llernulillo 2, Colfax 1, Dona ing tha convention.
meeting of this rotnoiittee wkn
Ana i, it runt i, ir Kin ley l, Itlo
Arriba 1, Han Miguel J, Hants Ke 1, culled for the purpose of nitiHtlluttn
leahy for Bursinn.
Socorro 1, Torrance 1. Valencia 1,
Tha cmmltteo on iNsolntlons tMid
It
clear that this committee I
worked slmoxt
much too laree to handle unv thins platforini after ha'lng
continuously lnce 6 o'clock yestcnioy
but th sen em plan, ao the baluncei afternoon,
was asking ui 11 vioi k
of the work will be delegated to n
extension ot 3H ;e.
executive committee. The reorgaulsa- - this morning for an
tlon of the stste central committee . This committee in hetxlcd hy Ju-tand the executive oooiniMtre will be Heed Holloinan of Hunta Ke. t
of the
Is reaaled
taken up Immediately attar tha rcp-- j Work
resentatlve In congreaa hu
been , iiupoiiuut tltlnas of 'the
nominated.
The American flag la recommended
a the orfletal emhlxin of the repitbli- BUY A HOUSE
can purrv in New Mcxtro.
Huh be U May Ijomo Heal.
Holding that a serious tactical
home is a goo l
good
A
blunder hu been unthoiiRhiedly made;
by th state centra) committee at Its
investment.
meeting yesterday, the commute on
credential
deciritd to reveise th
committee's rule as to th govern, See Page 7
ment of .proxies. The committee's
view l that the proceeding should be

,
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Arretted.
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Two Places.

The body of Mtm tfllaabeth
of Petrolt. Mtrh.. wm taken
to Tltusville, Pa., for burial last nirbt
hy her huaband, while her traveline;
rormmnfon and her pel doe aadly
awnlt the hunhand's return to continue
their automobile journey lo California.
travel-Ini- r
Mr. Montgomery, who washunt-anby automobile with her
and another rouble from Detroit to
lvoe Angelaa, where they evpeeted to
nmkc their home, died at Hooorro on
Bundny momlnn. Typhoid fevar win
in t en as the cause of death. Hhe wm
43 yenta old.
The party reached Albuquerque two

OeorKn It. I'mltr, dlHtrht nyortev
Klnley
ftr lite Hernallllo-Sndoval-recomity dtatrlel, wua linuntmoimlv

Mm. Montironierv
mbTo Hnndtiy,
became III, and upon a phyideian's
nd vice waa taken to a lower nlltttiile.
They went to Bororro on Wednesday
only to find that ahe did not Improve.
HIim died lost Hiiudfly nnd the hodv
wna brought here Hominy hy C. T.
lrenrh to prop tire tt for shipment.
The trip has been a and one. On
reut'hliiar IWitver three wuoki and lo
viMit Mil. Montironiery'a
relative they
teamed that her mother had iual died.
WwWii

Instead of the happy reunion wltlrh
they had exptd thev ronrhed the
city In time to attend the funertil
services.
Mr. Montgomery's friends refuse to
io on to California without him. They
will reuviln hero, camping nt the
municipal tourist jt round until he
They are taking jpire of J ark,
the white terrl:r, who la liiconaoliihln
at the loaa of hie mistress, until the
uaater cornea bark.

Big Ettate Involved
In a Divorce Suit
Filed Here Today

1

U. S. Report.

Takes Body Home.

Farmer.

WAHHINOToN,
I. Corn
prnrpocts Improved ' dui4n
Auituat
and promlwd on Hon! em her 1. a rop
or a, I Xl.noo.ono bueheia, the department, of nftrlrultlire annninneed today
7 hi wna 131.000,000 more than
on Auatiat 1, H.aoo.noo b 11 (diet a hove t h
crop
prevlnu
larwTHt
of reeorri In
more tnan Z00,- 000.000 above lattt year and alirumt
4no.noo.ouo
above the rive yeum'
avetnRn.
Thn Indleatfd yield per nrre of 80.1
bttnhela hna boen exceed d hut twice
and L'ten oitly by a fnictlnu of a
biiHhcl durlnir the paat 6& years,
('iirreaata follow:
ttprtna; wheat 2H7.0O0.OO0 hunhel.
with condition 64.1 per cent of a nor-mu- l.

nominated for the pOMtilon In the tllrw
trlrt convention held by dclcralea
from the three counties. Jn the armory
immediately after the convention rc-cpm at noon today.
Judite craiaj'a
nomlnRtlon wna mit'l
nrelan'ntlnn
end with nn enthiistnatlc demnnatre-tio- n
of approval for hie re 'election
from all of the delegates,
WH1 ftir Mciuttor.
Immediately nfter the dlnrrt attorney dlatrtrt convention, the del
nd
eirutea from Itornnlllln. rfandovul
Htm Juan counties mot In district rnn- ventlon to nominate a senatorial can

dt data;
flldney M. Well of Alhimuennio whm
nominated hy Ncntor Montovn nnd
All wheat 770.000,000 bmdicl; conboth Hiindovnl nnd Han Juan coiintlrii
mde the nomination. Ttwrti wax dition 74.1.
1.443.000,000 bunhela; condi
Oat
110
other nomination and Mr. Weil
tion Kft.3.
waa choaen by ucciamution
flnrley
185, 000.00
bllhela; condi
III Important
Mr. Wrtl In
tevelopiiH-iproJr-itIn wlilch nil; tion hz. ft;
1V.r00,000
Hivkwhent
buahel;
three cuuntlea In tho arnatorial dl.i rendition
1.1.
trlt--t are areatly Inhrentcd Nlme the;
White potntne
413. 000.000 liUHh- enierprtHea will tftid to develop not- cIm: eonaLltlon K4.3.
iiiul reaourres and open mw trrriloiHweet notnttM-02. 000.000 bliatl- Hc
will Im
In all three mini tic.
ela; eondlilon Htt. ft.
opnoMd In the nue by r. K. II.
IoInicco l,6o4.000.000 pounda: con
nlao of AlhiiMeniie, who waa
M 6.
nominated In the rwrnt dcmorrutlr dUlon
I lux
11.800. 000 buahetn: condlllon
convention at lue VeKua.
H.
63.
1).
wua
Clayton
Hugh
Wwalward of
Hire 63.200,000 huahela; condition
nominated for dlntrirt nttnrnry hy the
delrKUtea from the cuuntlea of t.'tilon. 18.3.
Hay (tame) H. 200.000 tons.
4.'olfux and TaM. No notion waa taken
Hay
wlUI
IN.S0O.UU0 ton.
on the nomumtl'm for atate
nator,
4iuir bee la S.900,000 tons; condithat beins left ru U10 county conven-

tion OSO.
Applet 221,000.000

tions.

4ther district attorney nomtnatlona

hunhela.
bUflhela.

44.SOO.OOO

f'ctu-h-

follow:

Kuflm l4,O0U,uoo
bun lie in. condiFlint district Alexander Read, Rio
tion 01. 0.
Arriba county.
IVunutn .111,000,000 hUtthel.
Fifth dlairlrt W, E. Llndeey.
Hcuna (nix, elate) D, 100,000 buh-eU- .
An effort to obtain a. pant of the Rnowevelt county.
dlatrlct Harry Power,
Inrire fortune thouitht to be held by Vuh iu'la county.
her husband who dearted her and
The nominations In the third, fourth 7 Dead From Drinking
fled the country Into Pedrue NegrnJ, and alxth
diatrlcta will bo mudo ut
Mm6io. hiui tMten tH'irun In Uie din
couvoiitiona
tonlKht.
Poisoned Alcohol
trtrt court by Dora, H. Andrew. Mr.
Andrews filed a, dlvome 'complaint
Cox
Montana
In
asnlnat 'P. F. Andrew yeAerdny.
MAI.TIMRK. Sept. 3. The list of
In the complaint are
among civilian employe ot
Today; Makes Rear fntalllle
W. C. Andrew, a hroiher of the hue- Kiltjowood
urenal reriulttng from
bend and Lucie. Nnak who are anld to
Inking
aome
form of poWeiicd
Platform Addresses dialcohol
hold eutltuai Ru.!nsL Uie New Mexico
wna
Increaaed in seven todav
property whU li fra, Andrew (inure.
by the ilenthn of Nelson Ijiiclua, of
Mr, and Mr. Andrew were mur-rle- d
av t
Hoehertter. N. Y., and Jit me lnvln
AMMiitn
In UuMna In 1991, axx? online;
KN RtilTTM WITH GltVRRNOK
Rnllnhury. Md.
to the con uint. He has failed to sup- COX, Sept. 3 1 Governor Cox today of Michael
'I,enry of Baltimore, the
port her lor two yearn and la July, carried rw
prealdentlal campaigiu litMt one of the known victims, la ex110, deeerted her.
nortn
pected
from
North
Takota
eastern
recover.
Into
to
A fortune amountlnr
to many Monas-nsbut with one of tbe
thouaande of dollars, Uie exact anim achedulee of his entire western
of which ah does not know, was "awing.",
aunaarted aa community property .dur
TODAY'S RESULTS
Tho democratic candidate today
(n
their married life, the plaintiff had
only two speaking engagement
atari ea.
She adds, as leas than an tnl afternon
Mont.,
Havre,
and
at
estimated one-ha- lf
of the a hare
RATIONAL LEAGUE
He left Mlnot,
at tirr-a-t
whtol. should belong; to her, the title N.
Vtritl irmno:
Ju Jl. K.
,
whom he Mpoko w night.
to rvo.1 estate and houaehold furnih Ktrly thla
Now
200 1)200 11 0
Vurk
vre,
morning
I
one of
....101
fur a
tbin in AlbuqueRiue, and 100 head of
0110
liiii.l..n
00 000 0 4 I
J u in i
01
trip
430
longest
ins
lio
norail in McKinley roiitvty. The
IHIl'rrli'ii: Tnnoy nnd Hnyclcr; Wui-mdefendantn are aaked to show what miles.
Towtimind uml O'NqIII.
mom-ea- t
Ill a 00 nsj a rati ve ru t t oday wn
they navw in tills prnpercy.
govmmor
by
welcomrMl
who
ha
the
Anouiwr
was
dlvome dnmiplaJnt
H. H. K.
Si..th1
Riuno:
filed by Gladys I'eden Miller nan In at nide ofl apeeche during the four New York ....000 9101 0106 12 0
Wllltfun M. Miller.
A irorh of day of ht trip thus far, but he waa llmron
100 000 000 1 7 1
rear
prepared
platfew
for a
brier
proline ault aaklnic $r.00 was fllfMl
lliUU'rlt-M'- .
Hallo, ttnU Kmllh:
ymtvrday by A bins, Wacner agalnal form addretatcs. '
und Gowriy.
Dam Garcia.
The governor saUd ho wna enjoylnr
nt
vtHit to the far went and
exprrmnM bunaclf well satisfied with
of

Text

the

Republican Platform

rweptlon.

hi

"TVOM'Tg"
FOE WIBHnrO.
ft
Doa't wltk Tom aaaht find
kb
(On tinned from pass ens.)
Doa'l wlak yea eoekt net ysaff aparl- prohibition. We otanC for the enforceyea
poa't
eomld
year
wisa
stll
seats
ment of all laws and pledge our
for congreae to oppose any
HOWf
change In the Volstead act, whirb will
By silt tss Herald's CIsMlfUd Celaaips,
rutae the alcoholic content permis- PVea S4A.
Pkeaa 34A.
sible In beverages, or which will tend
to weaken the enforcement
of the

taw.

Vre fuvor an adequate

hil

for
the protection and Increaee of our
game supply as a great economic and
social resource of New Mexico, and we
pledtfa ourselves to enaot leginlatlon
that will create a competent game
commission endowed with full regulatory powers to the end that gamo
protection and proporatiqn may be
based on sound, sc.eutirto and flexible
pr.nclplee.
We believe that tbe water of the
Peeoe river in this slate belong to
tha cltlsens of New Mexico and not
to the citiaena of Teaa, and we pledge
adequate protection to the water-uaei- s
on the Hecu r!vr and It
s
In the mate of New Mexico,
Ii. the hurry aiui confusion of
the report to tbe convention
withimt iuillier dolay,
there was
dnppe4 the plank rwlatln' U a bl
partlsMt board to administer the affaire of the suae I nnd office. This
plank was added before the reading
of Uie report had been concluded,
atul there was ntitiiing to Indicate lo
the eonvefition Oiat aiy omisxlon had
occiirrnt. The plank pledgee the
memltem of the it Mature
to the snacUnent of ths nm unsary
law.

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

IV.

M.

IN TUB

,
.

(Only on. Rumination blank allowed candidate)

Aztec Fuel Go,
Gallup American Block Coal
Swastika Sugarite and Brilliant
Red Cedar Split Kindling

1102

No. First.

Phone 251

lnrver repreaentatlnn for former

pnrtleiilarly

inver mental affatra.

with reKariia to trnae ann 11 nance.
of a ayatem of co
Kntnbllrthment

Bartley Millinery

f31

LESllilt
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Adjustment Basis 6,000 Miles

Special Showing of

'

Fall Styles

Come in and let us tell you about our
Special Introductory Offer.

Tube free with

Tires at wholesale prices,
every tire purchased.

1

y
M

STAR FILLING STATIONS
Third and Tijeras.

Second and Lead.

Ths State University of Hew Mexico
Dovkl S. Hill, I'll.
Twenty-nint-

j
l'iictilly has

aoademio

'

1).,

IX. D., Premium.
begim on September

3

e3

Bonsion

20, 1920.

.

If
II

Two now bullillnSH liave boon

Utwn

ororted.

I

For The
Ladies of the Convention
New Designs In Pattern
and Made Hats for Fall
and Winter Wear

m

ALBUQUERQUE

COLLEGES AND DEPARTMENTS

Hartley Millinery
309 West Central

II,

cotinwa Icaillnir to tho
THE COLLEGE OF
Lyitlt U.
of Uurhrlnr nt Arta.
'
LIBERAL AKTS:
Mitchell, I'h. I)., Ivan.
THE COLLEGE OF Fuur.yoar roim.a Ifnrilwc to tho do.
of Hrlenro In
Rrca' of
ENOINEERINQ
In M.
Tliomna T. Kyr, BK.. Acting lcan.
THE GRADUATE Orailuato oouraea londlnir to tl.e dtnerco of
k H. u.,
jtiHMiiT Ol Alls.
juim 1'.
SCHOOL:

.'

iJcun.

THE DEPARTMENT OF
HYGIENE:

t

flu p ported In

with the Federal
floventment und the Hlate I epartnient of
Health, lnatriictioii In hyirrene, phyalfitl
train In i;, reaeareh. Tho Hlate Health IjiIhi-r.itor- y
for tbe free examination of bueterlo-loaleBpotlmona la open to. tho ctlsens of tho

Hlute.

The State rtiivemlly rnakee no provision for preparatory work, which la
left in tho accredited high schools nf
the Htatu.
Arenirtmodatlon are limited. Prospective
students, old and now, should apply Immo- dlntely for reservntlonn.
For raUilofftie und

NO PREPARATORY

DEPARTMENT:
RCSIDE2VTIAJ.

HALLS'

InrorniHtion,

addrcftit:

R. II. KU(K,
IteglKtiar and Kvnriillvc Alntrinl Htato lTntverslty,
Albuquerque, N. M.

Ladies
Hole Proof Hose

Watches-

It ia best you
buy that

WATCH

LliMifeW:feHiMi

laTats!

llffll'll

!

of us now than
wish you had
later
IMaiVm,

.

Time ia money
if yotf want
a watch you
can bank on
ours.

$330 To $200
MINDLIN'S
"WUt

We Bay It

tt

b"

it

'

"

ili-T-

"

"m

ntraj

Make GE: Allsteel YouruSecretary

,

njuuu'

!

Mindlin'i

Illinois

Name of peritos

Address

--

Waltham

City 'or Town
Making Nomination

li

Howard
Hamilton
Elgin

evening Herald campaign

OTOOLE

followliiff ntepa:

:inult.

rffrrU ytt
anl
nt Ihr vlat)ln rlamrl For Inlloiii-liftritinlli,tin nnd indljtfstinn,
hitbirhr,
nd whrrovrr rAlomrl
iitnlll, th. iirw
i
di nuiHltd calravl tablet it a practically
perfect Inxaliv.
Tit lAKirt) (itihlir rnnflilenr In thin new
have Riilhitruril
lht iitaiiurarlui-or- a
Inicxi'li rvrywker
lo Trfiinri Ihn i.rire if
llm
rli liithlfH
la not "pfrffrlljr
with t
Knld only la ariaiiiaf narkalia.
Prlcw thlrly-nvifi,
cenl. lln
lalilnt at
with a awxllnw of water.
No
nn naawa,
i rrlphiir,
nft aaha
Yua iaift
up ia la moraine with
wakM
rban
ler. baling Una, and a bearly petitn ftr.
hrealifakt.
Kat
you.
plttar, no
hat
(Adr.J
qtWlllifH

Good For 5,000 Votes

Street

Draffi, Mow Purified From Ite
Nausea and Danger 'Calotabs'
the New Name.
qiilitii.
tbat lht
l frf (mm objaf tinnnblr
sll of (tin

.
Fill out IM, Mik. Mali in
taalpalua Maiuiser, The
llcralil, Albuiiuvrqup,

House No

DELIGHTFUL

vlrtuMt nf ralnmet sr In n
ih Hi niunrl.ng
id
U provrn by Itn fart
now caluniul tl.lot, rallnl

"llnyer T'iblets of Aspirin" le gen
ulne Aspirin proveil an to by million
and preacriiHHl by phyeiclana for over
twenty years, Aoccpt only an unbroken "Hayer package" which contain proper directions to
Toothache,
Headarhe.
Neuralgia,
ItheumallHm, Cold and Pain. Handy
tin loxe of 13 tablet coat fw cent.
lrugglt atru) eel) lurger "Itayei
package." Aaplrln I
trade mark:
Monouceticoc-ld-enteltier ofMnnufiimuru
Hnllcyllcacld.

and to Improve the
rtinilltlon of th1 farmer wan outlined
by Keimtnr Hard In a, rrpublh an nominee for tho presidency In a npeech
today nt the Minnesota at ate fair.
In wpeeltle fermn, the candidate aet
forth hi polh-- as contemplating the

a.

))
The
way ronnirlel

NominationBlanli
hereby nominate

J

pi dV

8-

ASPIRIN

system

I It
MINN Kf( TA
ftTATK
ftept
An
donlKiied to keep thrf nation

mtol'ND.
ram.
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operative nftaoclatlnns for marketing Man Riding Rod On
more. Tfie youths promiVd and
dianatiSfe!.
farm prod beta.
world
of
the
A scientific atudy
To See Sweetheart
The New York police department
market for farm products with a view
But Freed haa aa. file of mora than 300,000 flng-e-r
to atnhlllKatlon or prloea.
print
Curtailment of unnecessary price
Joseph Leonurd of Indianapolis,
flilng nnd of
efforln
nikltrnrily to rvduoo farm product Ind., Is Hdlnff th rod to see his
TVPEv;r.iTER
price."
sweetheart at Kl Paso. In company
Adiiilnlatrntlon of the fram loan act with Itny Hnyder of Born ins;, la., he
1 have concluded my
service
ao na to decreaae tenancy, promote
It la
k r n fro m
N o. 7
t
t
Ut
wiui
rain
with the Underwood Typewriter
funning and provide lung tivorndns; by Hpeclnl irfleer Louis
Company and nm now located
term credit.
M nut or Kd
filHtlon
Beortt
and
with
railway
the
AUU'grKKQrr:
facilities to
Itcstoruilon or
who held them awhlla tor in
Tyi'KWIllTRU
KXCHANOK,
a Btate of hlKhcMt efficiency.
velHlnutlon.
12S H. 4th Ht.
All repair work
Itfvlatuii of the tariff to protect
my
army
In
jntml
were
unU
Tlia
dreased
two
k
Kiven
Anulrleun
agriculture, from unfair
nitentlnn and
Itlblmna and SupKiin ran tee.
foini and wore unable o snow any
competition.
plies for all make machines.
dlaeharire pnpem, OAordlns; to tbe of
HKIRTH
All mnke machines rented.
fleers. 'Ih two tnhl a Html lit Mor',
M KK (X18 II.UIV however, a.nd th
orVera be I lev in
' lie le ve
a
me,"
H PO K A N K.
r.
It would ht a iriiame to delay a
W. F.
Heryeaut I lln ton, "alnre the
to let them s;o this
decided
new
that nrternoon. They were rtiven warn-Itirnine out with the
PCINE HOI-thla
nklrut aia to Itn more
any
not
to
"stml
however,
rldea"
fall, I've had mote cop come around
on
In
the trnfflc
iittoiiiii rti r'lui !i,(jii;i')tt: 'i ttM!HifTiiiMirinM)iittinti(i!iitiiitM',''!
and try lo horn
'I''''!''!
"'!' r;; if
nouad than you could shake a atlck IiiiiiuiiiuilHllllilliluiiililimiiilmllMii
at. Home of em are respect hie
And
men,
too."
one
traffic
married
run declared, "Jimt (five me a foot
warming pad and I'll be happy to
my
In
Intersection
all
winter."
perrh
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Traveling Companions The District Convention Yield of 3, 3 ,000.000 Comes Out for ImproveIs Indicated In
ments To Help
Picks Candidates for
Wait mile Husband

l
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JUST such care as you show

in your selection of cm.
ployecs should be shown in the selection of otfice
furniture.

GF Allsteel

Office

Furniture

will give you the utmost in service, durability, resistance
against fire, water, rats and vermin.

GF Alhtcel is the complete line safes, tables, counter
heights, desks, shelving and supplies. Built on the unit
system which can be arranged to form interior equipment for safes and vaults.
xt us give you other striking facts concerning the
merits of GF Allsteel,
.

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

We have received a large shipment of
Ladies' Holeproof Hosiery 'Th Wear
Forever Hose" and are r.ow in a position
to take care of your needs.
We have had considerable trouble getting enough hose of this well known make
to go around, and advise all who want
them to put in their order early. Anticipate
your winter needs now.

Cotton and Lisle fot Service
Silk faced, pure thread silk for ether
occasions. The following colors are! now
on hand: Blues, Blacks, Browns, Africans,
Whites and Grays.

E. L. Washburn Co.
Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

THE 'ALBUQUERQUE
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EVENING

HERALD

'v

1910

Ten years of earnest effort, progress and achievement
light the way to greater usefulness, and higher efficiency
in service to this community whose future progress and
prosperity must be the measure of our reward.

v

V

1920

I

Jil

The Tenth Anniversary
of Rosenwald' s New Store
Heralds A New Era in Albuquerque Merchandising
EN years ago when we moved into our present location we
JL introduced to Albuquerque and New Mexico an advanced
way of carrying on a business. The new store, big, light,
airy, luxurious, was twenty years ahead of the age. Merchandise
was displayed in a way it had never before been shown in New

A

Even our passenger elevator was the first in the state.
Competition is a curious thing. Hardly a month had passed before other
New Mexico merchants began dressing up their stores,
making them lighter, displaying their goods in a more desirable way. They
recognized the Rosenwald store as a sign of the times. Competition forced
them to better shopping conditions.

Mexico.

The new Rosenwald store, then, introduced a new era of merchandising to New Mexico. By the power of com
petition it raised the whole standard. Gone are the days of haggling and wrangling, gone are the dingy, dusty
stores, and gone is the age when "Caveat Emptor" (Let the Buyer Beware) ruled the day.
The Tenth Anniversary of our new store again introduces a new era of merchandising to New Mexico. This new era
is as radical a departure from the cycle just completed as that was from its predecessor. It is an era of lower prices,
an era of doing business on a narrower margin of profit. This is made possible by our large and eve." increasing
volume of Dusiness. The business has grown to such proportions that it has become practicable to merchandise
on a very close margin between the cost and the selling price, depending on the increasing number of sales for
profit.

if--

As was the case with the cycle just completed, the buying public will be the greatest gainer.

Yours For the New Era of Closer Margins of Profit, Better
Values and More Efficient Service
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THE ALBUQUERQUE

HOT FIGHT OVER

CATTLE GROWERS

B. HILL

ROSCOE

TQM

ASK CREDIT SYSTEM

Hot Springs Attempting Explains Duties As Head Western States ConfrontNicaragua
.Commission.

To Move Government
From Hillsboro.

ed With Serious
Problem.

o

Percentage of Paving
Protests On Streets
In New Program
The g rent en t porofnlnge of paving
frontuge against whivch protests wi'ie
ituirlii t'iinit rrum N nth Pivnl fitmol,
Kiufh H4ittnil Ktroot Hint .North HlKh
Rticct,
A ttihln
rnmidlcd hy city
KiiKiii'-tNO

IM'i'-o-

UHti

The nature of tho duties of the
head of the high cnmnrion for
Nicaragua, to which diplomatic position rCoacoe It. Hill, former ;ilstory
professor at tho I'nlverntty of New
Mexico, ban heen culled It described
In a Ictsrr written to Tho Herald en
roiito lo It In ww residence In Central

America,
I'rni'oMftr

nppntnimont hm b
came
member of tho corunixion
iilxmt AtiKuat 1. not lonR nfter he
Itemm work In the foreign tru.le
hd
nilvlanrii office in Unelihmton, T. .
My woik In the auue iicpurtnienl
WHK ItitervallniK In the extreme." Wlid
Mr. 1UII.. -- I wua denllna with tho
economic problem of iho t nitetiorHtnten U. their relation lo the
rtbenn countriea Here one enrr ice
the Internal wnrklnira of the (tnvwn
II tl1

Prunk Kltnlll ihown that
of l he prnpwd pnvlnic
on Flint ntreet; and
fn Hmith Bocond and JlKh

pronted

iiutMUt.

The nttemrrt op the part of the
people of Hot Hpringa to move tha
county- - wn of flferra county from
Hitiaboro to tha tiMhlnfr resort on tha
Kio Ornate in likely to have a. big
effect on tae political out com ft of ihe
general election In Hierra county, according to Kdwatd I). THlmnnn,
o
Hillsboro lawyer, who wax In
today In connection with ti
application fur on Injunction whi'h
htm been hied in the Hferra county dls
trict court In connection with tho
fight.
Tho petition of t hi Hot Springs
upportcra warn filed at the Inst meeting of tli county lotnrn Union era hut
waa rejected un the ground that th
required deed to tho land on which
to bulhl th new eotinty buildings
won loil ficisnt because the grantors
hnd not yet received a jmUnt from
tho government.
MHndaraua proceedings tire being
brought to cojmpel the commlsslonera
in call the election ia t.Ue whip time
general election. The Hot
n th
Hprlngs supporters want the election
at thtit time tint the Hillsboro
paral election wo
want a
uh to prevent a cloud Mg of the
Vlteneer tlie election will be
held both the repuWlcan and democratic, county conventions will be the
scene of a hitter atrugglt for control
by the HlUsboro and Mi Hot Hprlngs
fnrtinna. F.fcpeclally bitter will he
the fight for the. nondnation of
ten a
fount Commissioner nnd forHprlnga1
the candidate, aa tha Hot
people Intend to carry the fight to
i i
u mey inn m mv ,
leiaia.u.-election
a He
The recent census report
H It labor o the bat of the argument
aa the rcntlvo population of Hut
flprtnr and lllllahoro te about two
to one In favor of Hilleboro.
In tAxatlon mottein alao Hlllnhoro
hfta th
beta of It a Hot HprinR
paya hardly any taxe and haa b4eu
practically unade u maintain It In
corporate" vtllave Kverninjnt so that
t he v il laMe board of ed went Ion, huat
been drawl n nind out of the county
board of eduoatlon. Now tha: the Hot
HprlrtRH
people have deirmined to
fiRht HUlHboro, the Hlllaboro folkit
am ffotnr to deprive Hot HprlnRa or
thla ah a re In the county achool fundi,
and thla rtmuvr la to be 11 U Rated hi
an injunction an It which haa been
filed und tha preliminary atepa for
which have brouifht Mr. Ttttmarm to
Albutueriuet

EVENING

Tho Utliln

The ttnarliitr of rcflolu;lon
nnklnit
for nn effective credit nyKtftn for;
lU'ovtork prodticora of the went and
fin- the Htnte ctmtrul of i lie piilillc do-i- r
ilik coiiHilttilrd the main hu Inewt f
the Hpecltll executive hoard llieellntf
r tho New McMtco Outilo and I (nine j
;4llfn Kourih
(JrowciM mh iH'lnflon whhti wtia icld Mniiih Si I'ond
nt Lovliiffton H'ptemhr
and 4.
Simu Hrt
Sm h
The nieethia: wna nltetidid Inro-elouri
1..
'I'l
I.,..
l
lltn
'
th,. ril Miutheattern itectlon of the
Hnl, , The particular prohlerna of iluH venth
t(tMf.k jrrmVrr In that pjnt oi the Kii.tr
m re (1tn ued wlih the ciutl. mf-- ' N'" " Hf,h ..
nm,
,V(.B
N.hlli
Thud
)lf,
h,mhlHM
mw
fn
M.m in- ri,t,(1U
H(lvi. c,lv H(,Mf,lnn
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who

onlNted uri ftoni Albuiiuerriue.
Those who en 1st ed an d have been
sent to V Puno for final exuininutiun
nre;
Lester 0. Hmtih, 807 Houih Kind
street, field nitilbry; ICnrlnue (bnle-o- i,
21 4 Norlh Fourth street, ordJam-millMnrlum
nance department;
e.
41U Norlh First atre-t- ,
department; lilas CiiHtlllo, 1324
departHulh Thhd sireet, ordnance
ment. Joe 'lodd enliwted for service
l. Nyberg.
In
(lenniiny; Hclmer
heavy autoiiinblle rep'lrlni': tiMo II.
Maynard, nriliuiuce deiaitimcni ; nnd
For n at id o U Mureno, field nrtillcry.
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Eight More Men
Enlist In Army
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Release fcr "Women who Suffer
The multitude of American women who suffer terribly day after day
and year after year from ills peculiar totlicirsex is almost beyond belief
yet there is hardly a town or hamlet in the United States wherein
some woman, and often many, do not reside who have been restored
to health from someof the worst forms of female ills, and oftcnavoided
operations by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable. Compound.

Br

GASOLINE

rnre

'

,

These Two Women Tell of Their Experience.

tavrollton, Ky. "I mifloiwl nlmoKt
two yen
with fomnle weakness. I
rntilcl not wnlk any liiKtnnce, riilo or
tuke any exerciwi utall without, restinir.
Jf 1 swept the flow or (lid any kind of
work it would Iviinn my niekneBS oil
I wan weak and luuKiiid.htui noenri'iry,
nnd life wok a misery to mo. I vnw
under tho earo of a rooiI phyMeiiui for
Bevertil montlix nnd tried other reme-

MOTORISTS

mt

dies. I hnd rend of J.ydia E. l'inklmni'rt
Vegetable (.'onipound and decided to
try It. After tnkiiiR twelve bottles I
found myself mm ii ihi proved and I
took Bix more. J ;.avo never hnd any
more trouble in that rospeet since. I
have done all kinds of work nnd at
present am an ntt?ndant at a Stato
Hospital and am feeling fine. I shall
nlwaysrecotmiiendyoitfVcKetAblel.'om.
IKiund."
Lillian TiiAnp, 84 South tlth
Htn'et, Carrollton, Ky. .

lunalnska, Wis. "Every month I
nan sucu pains m my haeic and lower
of stomaeli I could not lie in bed.
Iiait
so it seemed as though I
would die, nnd 1 wusiiot regular either.
I sutlered for a year nnd waa unfit to do
my housework, timid only wash dishes
once iu a whllo. I rend au ndvertiwi-niei- it
of what
E. l'inkliam's
gctnble Compound hud done for
other women nnd decided to try It. It
surely did wonders for me. I have
no pains now and enn do my own
housework without any trouble at all.
I will always )raiso your medicine as
I do not believe there is a doctor thut
can do as much good for female weak,
ness as can Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and you may una
these facts as a 'testimonial.'' Mrs.
Luster K. Warnrr, K. 1, Box Bit,
Onalaxka, Wis.

Thousands of Such Letters Prove the CurativeValue of
"
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owner.
executive hoard, the third tiarterly
meetltiic, will be held at Lordahurg
Consider Economy when you
uhout the middle of November,
buy. Come in and see the new
Harlry-Davidso- n
HKVOIIN IS HI ShIA.
models. They
Kept. K
J.ONlH)N,
Kvveral Mrl
can
be bought on- the easy
Sept.
oua
KuHAlitit
WAPHftVOTON,
revolts against the
to
payment plan.
Wilson In proclamation today uiRed vh't government have hrnken out In
state Rovernoaa to aut upart tturduy fhe it r ithborhoofl of .Im:uv, it'id
Octover aa a. fire prevention day und have Imtcii Ruppreeaed
with nxioh
a Reneral observance by the bloodrhed, auya a dispatch to the Kx-- c
to reUi-Bpublic. The need for hrlnRjng "beh n n gc Tele gi a p h com wm y f i I d in
KxcJtnlra Agrut fur few Mrxloo
fore the people the aerlnua und un- CoHnhagen.
M(ll N.irlh rlrxt.
I'hoiH" 411-happy effects of the present unnecessary fire waste and the need of
their Individual and rollecllve effort
SHOES SOLED
In conserving the natural and created
resources of America" was said by the
AND HEELED
espresident in his proclamation to be
yna wait If neilrr. Our
s.
hr while
pecially urgtut.
But ths ballr
tre ) slwayi

Fire Prevention Day
To Be On October 9

'

I

LVDIA K.

PINKHAJamlNgCO

UT"r M''-

-

,
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JOHN H. SETH

.

ba

hum la tha morn
tS
elsa U to
in a anl mil for thorn is ths svuning.
Tint
livM m Sn opportunity to us extrf esrpful.
Jf yes ksva'l trJd our aiodrn nboa rapsir
work
)u'll tsvs money by doing so at

Major League Standings
Naitouai Awgu.

W. 1,. Pet.
13 M .676

Cincinnati
Brooklyn

New

WAITER CAUWEMj
latter out tn th third round. Tlooncy
u
waa defeated by aid well on a
ocraaion but clnTma to lie In
twitter condition now than he wua at
that time. Rooney haa Imen in truin-inIn California but will flnlah traln-Iii- r
here tomorrow, dloth he and
Caldwell will reef Krlday no they will
be In the txtal ot trim whan the conic

York

T6
73

67
hS

7

cz

I'lttsburRh
.'hlcago
Jxiuis
Boston
IMiiladolphla

Mr.

Amerlt'uii

,4'JH

HO

M

72
79

.473
.410

league

.V07

SI

lvt.

H

U'i

.415

Ml
63
4
K3
Hi. I.oule
Hoston
nl 70
aounda.
IN
67
Wushington
Caldwell received word tbflay from Detroit
60
til
hla manarer Torn Jo nee that the In iter I'hllndelphia
8H
43
will be here to morrow nlsht. Jonea
ia the man who piloted the mountain
Yesterday's Results
Jeaa V 11 lard. Hilly I'apky and Ad
AmJTtcaa fcague.
WlRant. June in planning to take
aldwell to A un trail for a match.
Detroit 6; Cleveland 0.
He la alao brlnih wllh htm Frunkle
New York S; Philadelphia 0.
m
(Callahan,
Waahington
feuthurwctRht who hua
Hoston
makina; a fiat at ride In the bnx-Ii- ir
came Ihrotiah th eaat.
National Jjcague,
I'ittabuiRh 7; Chicago 4.
The flajht Krlday nUrht la to he
1'hiladelplila
Brooklyn
preceded by thrvc fuat niaU-hna- .
thun
iiNwurinR the fan their money a worth.
Jack Mnrkle I lo Im the announcer
nnd Tuny Ortis, re (ere of tha main

.B00
.i'H4

Cleveland
New York
('hlcago

W.

303 W. Central
Phone 187
ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP
e

.M 9

BU

fti

ones.

.btl

7

U.
40

Orccn Trading Stamps Given

.474
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Stop That Squeak
In Your Auto Springs, Us

Johnson's Stop Squeak Oil
Johnson's Auto Cleaner, Liquid and
Paste Floor Wax
KEEN KUTTER QUALITY

"Diamond Dyes"

Th a ftania. II ta bambn tl player
won a clear title to the atat cham- plontttp yeateiday afternoon by at
or the Duke Cty Gray by the
Mcor
of 10 to 1. ft waa the moet
dciajv defeat th Gray have hd
thia year, and put a ertntp In their
htrpw ie Win th atat honor.
The
of the Hanta Pltane
yHimAty wn tneir third aucceaeiv
win. 'ilia fetru Blta nuai won d- 8un?ay and
itnvrtlv jfrort Oi'oaon
Mondby, making- three out of four
they have tken from
Kiunt
that
viswe.
Several of the player with
fitjinla Kite are former Texaa leagnj'
ere and ou?ptnved the Gray a both In

Tell You How

Paints, Enamfal, Stains, Vsrniihes Kever Blister
1H pounds Whits Lead to ths gal.
Ion makes a perfect metal ooverinf . Lasts forever.

or Oet Chalky.

A Child can Follow Directions

and get Perfect Results
of "iUamond Lva"
ao iimpla that auy
can, dlajiiond-dy- e
a new, rich
wwiui
fade)
color into worn, shabby gar-menta, draper lea, coverings, whether
wool, at ik, linen, cotton or mixen

Crescent Hardware Co.

"Diamond Dye" no other
kind then perfect result are guaranteed even If you have never dyed
before. Druggist ha color card.

Phone SIS

fc'.aah

OontaitM

issirig

rare opportunity to be with the crowd. Keep up with
Buy some of those beautiful, large, level
procession!
the
lots on the New Fourth Street Pavement.
A

Electric Lights, Telephone,
Mountain View,. No City
Easy Terms, 6 Per
, '
Home Building

Why

bout

1

You Are

Daily Paper Delivery,
Taxes, Right Prices
Cent Interest,
Financed

.S'H

htn

Santa Rita Defeat
tha Gray 10 to

Plan for the New Mexico flunk era'
are rnpldly rounding Into
sbnpe, nccurdlng to the cfimmlitec in
charge, The convention la to open at
9:30 o'clock Friday morning In the
Chamber o Commerce building and
litHt two dnys, ending Sal unlay night
(jonvcntliin

ti

In Good Shape for Match
With Walter
Caldwell.

"

for the Convention

2.4'is

f..
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To Arrive Tomorrow

with a du)ce to till delegataa and their
wives.
Hpcclitl speak era from various part
of the country men well In rrmcd
on banking through practical experience and theoretical study
will begin
to arrive tomorrow night. The
from outside towns in New
.Mexico iiltme will number at, lenst SO
ucciu-diuto committee estimates.
The eunvi tubm in in be tbv largest
nnd most Instructive of uny previously held.
lire now being
prepared nnd are expected In 1k ready
j
for dltffrlhutlnii by tmnorrow. Tho
dunce Kniuvday night is lo be nt the
j AlVHiudo hotel.

4.140
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Bjikert To Begin
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ist

Hie renolutloim follow:
2.N7U
tin. 7
Anm
" lu rertn. the ptencnt
411.7
Kant ( "ritral . .
9'r
ment ti n very uund ndvantnKe nnd
I
ALI.KV
placed
Iiik
the
clnrnctet
In
Ion
itnittynM'rile
poult
which whk
In the
i; ;t. o. T.
n
4.4
nnipnin ni inn mine nr n,
!no
I would feel Hint I wua playing a
nun
lirltiVH
Itlui ; 13. ti. T.
'.", 14.7
iiiiiii' lriMlMteliMv lie
pnti In the itnnv of miiklna I lie hla A
the hUk k Indimtry of New Mex- lory of the country.
In the need
proutpi union to ne- tfCta Appointment.
,
pi overt rnthor cun from i hi Iui'kc nriti a return
"My at ay, howcvi-r- .
abort. A hunt three wenkH hro the- from the atuiie to hear a Mhure'of tho
niHtter of the itppointment of u mena- hIiiIc'h ri ernmeni' expense, therefor
her (if Hie hlirh oiumWoti for Nlcu mi order) to hrlnir thin lund to produc- Th drive fur rccnilin for the ftiiny
vpnuif. nt it
niiU' U. In tilt. flFmrlint.ii. My mik
luffiiiL
(hut tin ricirilHv. ho:tril leieiHl stiirled iiaa hrotiKht idwhl
Hi.nM' or my
imllH- whi nw..mlii''l.
t'ntlli. uml H(rMc ni'iM. (Mcnrilli4 lo ofllrern of lite
rrli'nilfl in lie ilfimrtmrnl got luiny of Tin' Nw
utmhin.
Knur of th recniliH
nml In a Tttw dayH I wh iiibOp u (If'ntvor' hhhocIiiiIiim iikjiIii
t lociil
ctmvt-rHj
foliicllon 1"
monihi'r of thf
IiuviIh hi thi- tmnili. nf lh.
(Oit.inllt1 fur Nli'iii'nuim of lt ln pluHnir
VvTimlloiinl lillrli I'onimlMlini lty lliimnn' wncri in imp nium hit iiichuhi
wi tlmt H may be tim-for that for
fteoretnry of the treaaury.
"The aocretnr of atato nnmed me which it la beat fitted unit no be able
na commlHHloner nf tho hlnh commla- - to hear ita Just abat e of the oxpom t
mUiu
Thla appoint- of the alate'a government, Bnd he It ,
for NIcnruRtm.
m,n. lllPnn(J
In Nicaragua, fuitlter,
flm thr American member rc- "Itiolvod, that roplaa of thia re- ,i0nt in tJie ci.nimtof tlmt country oluilnti Ire forwnnled tn our acnutora
f nnd coiiKieKKniim nnd to the Bccreturyi
compound
The high commlt-aloenn NlcariiRutin, one Amvrliun real-de- of (be Interior,
n aecoml
In NlrarairuiL nnd
CreUlt Syaiem
American who net an arbiter.
"To proviile'iidequnte rrllef for the
"The high comminMinn in chnrRed n
iinanciui condition now
hy the contract between the Amor-leaby '
wetttern producer
hankera nnd the Nicnrttffiinn teaHOii nf the
the jrenern,) call for
with the aupervlntun of
Knviriimnot
tmymftitrt on the otitatnndnR
the expenditure of a portion of the Indel t'diKfn
iiRnluM I'to cattlemen '
derived from Import and
fund
bmvy ahlpincnt- - to market
duller, nnd thia aervea lo uar- cnlvcK nnd younR cow, thereby i
antee the aervico of tne ficnrnRuitn of
Hreai.l.w
reihiciiia
the tutute ninit
are already
external debt. In addition the hlRh aupply
country of
of th entire,
commlaalon In by NlcumKunn law the
this rumor
the I'nited HiutcH, and now fully real
int run tee and fiscal igrent ftir th
heroof
leliiR
lrnereKt
rate
the
that
fearfully, and prospecting on
ternal Runriinteed cuattima bondiand
and the time (riven on
ea atteh hna complete control of the t ofore charfc-emay
have to
Some
the results.
payment of IntercKt and principle of mid Inane can only have one return,
sacrifice their cars others may
the apeody termination of tho entile
the Internal debt.
production of the 1'nlted States, be compelled to cut the use of
Salary av.ooo a Year.
therefore, to provide relief fur the
their automobiles one-hal- f.
"I feel that very hlRh honor hna
condition be it,
I
upon
mo
that
and
conferred
been
And what do HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N
"Itoaolved, thnt the executive board
have a correapondhiRly larRe tuak to
motorcycle riders
perforin. I look forward with a Rood iM. The New Mexico t 'a tile and Horae.
row
J
luoioclntton
era
do
nak
the
ovidewtly
thnt
plenmre
to
the
deal of
think about the possible price
rea-rv- e
bunka of tho United
work thut 1 have ahead of fedeml
me.
The aalury la proportionate to Stati a are tHronply urRed tn prnvldn increase of "gas"?
HERE TOR
the work Involved and amount to a ayrtem of ortMlila that will enn Me
the producer to aecuro eufficietii
$11,000 par annum.'
Harlty-Davidjo- n
Economy
nld ao aa to
the
Mr. Hill willed with hla family
from New Orleans on August 26. ro-Ii-ir nution'H ment mipply by extcniltnu; t
Let gasoline reacu 75 cents
by way
Pa na ma a nd C oat u th irr.u.r or wo. a wi-i- i- n to ihr
OnWii ra of ifcw oro.lu. u- thia ruUf
to
itlca. They expect to arrive In
in price,
.
..,et 0n tdouble
,
- and
from th inrnnln'O whlrh In now
.
nhout the middle of
Will fcUH 1CBO II1HI1 ti kCIIll
und take up their realdcnce thiiateninr it exintrnce. and he
mile to operate a Hal ley-D- a v- further.
at MunaRun, the capita).
"Jteaolved, that copies of thla rcsoKxhaiiMtive atudy of tho hlatnry nnd
.
.
ttlon lie forwarded immediately to
ondHlona of the I
motor car Will be eating 5- TO
countrlea and aeveinl yearn hlaiorlcal the federal reserve hiard. Wunhlngw
8 cent holet ill its owner's
to our senators nnd
reearch a mo ur the Bpanlah archtvea ton, li. C. and
duiinR hi residence abroad snake Mi ret ireaeti tali ve.
purse for every mile it carries
j
Hill peculiarly fitted for hi nw
nf Thank
him.
work.
Aa an inatructor in history at
"Me it fteaolved, that tho executive
t'nlvcialty
hln
Htnte
ctuiratri
lutln
Wultnr the
hourd of Tho New Mexico Cuttle und
Jack Kooney who la to
One galloif of gasoline pro- the muft popular In tho Horae Orowera
hereby
naaocintloii
Harlev-Uavidao- n
Tnldwoll at tho armory Friday nlsht were a m our Hla
1 m
departure from
curriculum
lis heartfelt thunka for the PC
ten.br
In a twrlvo rntind Vjoxlns mulch,
by
wua
keenly felt
Motorcycle 45 to 60 miles one
circle
couiii-flx'lcnded to ihem lit the
u
Innt lilKlit from Wlimlnw,
and faculty member.
meetltiR h Iovlnirton by una of the
gallon of oiHauts 800 to 1000
wht'fo ho won a fight over Philto nuitntuln hl ctiurtlimiMt? in which to hold t he
Mr. Hill wiabe
adelphia tack O'Brien, auonklnK. II"' leRitl
miles. These are not economy
realdence In New Mexico and tr met'tinuH und the hctrty couperutlon
keep up hla frleudahipH here. In all of ttiu cltlxciiK of the aurrouudliiir records, but consumption fighia wanderlnKH Albuqucniue will be coundiy."
ures of the motorcycle ridden
hla home, he write.
The next regular meetiuR of the by an average
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Pay Rent?

Own Your Home!

Five minutes by auto, ten minutes by bike. Just a nice
ride on the pavement. Only two miles from the city.
Back to the land! Reduce the high cost of living as well
as the cost of high living.

Come in of phone for appointment. Let us show you
these lots in Monkbndge. fr i! ': 4;
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Get Subscriptions Ifou) and
Make it Count in Voting
A ffbwce ai the vota totals tonight T 8. Smith, Mortality
Lucy ArttKon, Union
Will enow anyone who hw any In OliMlys Huber, Ht. Vntln
tho race that Uie hla cm-palitnter. InIn irntnina;
around a the vnrl-oU- n Maliel Htnlth, Carrlaosn
Orure
Iike Valley,
candidates heain lo work for
Myrtle Whoih-y- , Stiver City..
Cuoero. .
leArnund,
Have you asked anyone for a plan-nin- e; Juantta
,
Lacy O. l.'ulbei-wonLuLande..
yet? Are you now
Hurley
Hill,
net
Pro
person
to
be
the first
who will
Hurley
auk lor their payment? Iio you think, Mrs. White.
Metro
Orll Parish,
you caiv secure fit worth of
Mnnvillp
Chapman,
Jtarn....
TOUAY no you could raui
ICddfc lireiH. ttllvev City
16,000
ballot?
cxtrft
tfif
Inclose, Cllhaon
Kcb five auttavrJptlonaJ wltl Klve Dorothy
. . .
Dewey
MfUidntvim.
Punke.
the candidate nn extra 6,000 ballot. I
,
Dermtllllo. , .
nhcr of lHlores Oosl.-lloThere I no limit lo the nu iA
M
Ataimon,
L.
Uttfona..
ru,
r
ext
i&.O"
IhfMw extra 7t.0Ul
and
luilloiN a candidate ma y have .VI r. ltaymond lKues, .Mounvol
uyjiunnnd the more you nro nblo to Knin
Tiicmmiu'l,,,
rhuthnm,
lohn
before the- biK reduction in voje
MarHUfiia Vinll, Kl Ktto ....
ooinin the better It will be fftr you.
Kort Huniaer.
Thin 70,00(1 ballot will be tho annua Herlic (.'"nwrli.
AJrs. Kellx Milter, llinron..,,
of your building up " ureal hla
('nndi'larla, (!ubeio.
vote to keep you going In tho IHuothy
May CU
eiacvule. . . .
voto totnm when the smaller ballot
Muxwnll
are 'jnlnfr tailed on tho ll'o atnounJK. Hullo iUill,
liuylew-Hiinui ltlla....
You should make It n point to se- Ulen Krujik Hhvlion,
Jliifile- cure your sharo of the blgiceitt bal- Mrs.
lina
lot, whim will bo issue...
M. JKiwvll, I'lerro...
Mrs.
A.
shape
In
In
(toutns;
bettor
Hal
The
Hprinncr. . .
Cnldwell,
each day and thrum who are work in ir Minnie
to show Alkp M on toy a, Ms Veajiis. . . .
fM'KWinlnir
win
to
Silver
Abraham,
Louie
Mi.
will
Homu vote to their tnvdlt. It
City
not bo long before tho list will ha so Benjamin
Kumbo, Molrone. . .
actually
only
those
reduced that
.
Mai ifHivl 1 row n, Hnjiormnn
will rcuiuln,
hJiiwt Lea
Mtrnussen,
Aio you going-- to be one of those-to- iMtlilln
A'orjis
prizes?
la
Mhnre in Tit
IfemJd's
MiHK Courtney e'inh, Helen. . . .
U noMrtble you aro so btmy you tan- Ituih Andurson, leniliiK
not placo your wpure muiiiMit' u- Hub
AUwait, Hunwell
winaudi
ft
advantage
become
uood
Oeorjfe Denton, Klerro. ,
itlnv candidate lit this campaign? Mih.
Mugdii- Mcl.Hit)n,
Survly this point ant decision all ISlixaboth
lena
plenty?
Is
rests with youruelf. There

6.040
6.000
6,000
6,060
6.000
6.000
'6,000
6.020
6.000
6.030
6.000
6,000

Standing of Candidates
will W enau4
onlnt
e'clack aol til vou

b
VMM l
kob vfmlsf at 7
nealvwl afut Uutt

aaar wtU b ht!4
.aatll th Mxt day tot pabUnblni.

DISTRICT NO. I.
city
. nrynold,
Umra ItolMTIHon, city
AleuMldria Vuuithey, city ....
iln. Tmilii, city
Mm. A
Alina Krlcde, city
city
Hrrkenhoff.
rlly
M.trlnn llranl-r- ,

Douifhoity, city..
MM. Cari-lMm. tony Morrill, clly
(Icorgc Franklin, city'
Nell Kox, city
Mary Imvtrt, lily
lOlvliu Ooruno, city
Mabel I levy, clly
Itulh llcflln. city
Aumuitlno Ulrurd, rlly
IMMfina
Oarclu. city
l.onne Hevcrn. city
Klliahoth ailbrrt, clly
Olivia. Kverltt, clly
Mr. Harry Krederlcka, city..
Mm. Ocrtrude lleriy, city....
Keva lllake, city
Carlo P. Armijo, city
Klorn Bprinirer, Old Town . . .
r'runceit Hothe, city
Kinaiia SaJ. city
I.llllau Rempentch, cMy
Mary Parent), city
Alum, Lurked, clly
Ruth lAcon, city
Thelmu liotaon, city
Anna Casmaa, city
Lillian Lathrop, clly

city..

Murtluua.

(Icoi-Hl-

.

Comba, city
1 ltoae Iiuatamunte, clly
Mra. rannlo Allen, cWy
Iletmu, Hlllyard, clly
Mm. Adrlu Wynn. city
Mira.

Kruncoa

.

....

....

......

Ituih Hatch, city
Mm. Dolorlia O'liminoii, (il.l
Town
CeaariM Arlna, city
city
Maud Hiidclirf,
Mm. Qerlrude Caeclvlllilul,
Katherlne Allen, city
Georgia Davenport, clly

Yin

MlKiutrtlol,

(.000
6,0X0

6,000
6.000
(.020
6.060
6,000
6.040
6,000
S.060
6,030
6,080

6,000
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6,010
6.020
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6.0(1.'

6,00
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6.0:10

6.040
6,000
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6,000
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6.030
6.040
It. 000
6,000
6,020
6,000
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6,040

r, 030
6.000
6,000
6,000
6.000
6.010
(.009
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Mr. JeauH "Cnottu", Jomei , , , .
'llerttul. Walton, Oedarvale. . . .
Kathrlne Johnaon, Hopa ....
William Rice, chama
Annie Oriffln, Moiintninnlr. .
.Iiinuna AUtnala, Ceballo
Maroia Iteglna. Holmar, Ca
beaan 1.
Kufemia Qarcla, Bernalillo..
W. A. noiiTilroe, Lovhikton..
Mr H. W. Hearn, Chloride..
Mm. Harry Klytho, Hugcrmun
N. Q. Iiaca, Quemado
Pell Qutcla, Magdnlena
Myrtle Howe, Wagon Mound.
Kugenia Iopea, HaJem
Pavld Baca, Han Murclul.-.- .
Mra Corra Sauford, uiover.
dale
LouH Hanchea, 4?olvadeiu. . . .
Leola Coleman, Hllver City..
Ullie Bartlett, Lordaburg. . . .
Naourlo (.'havea, Luuiberlon..
Flora Lope. Quemado
Lynotte Lowrey. Rojiut HII..
Itev. Hunter Lewi, Meellla
Park
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Lack tlf Iron rohs lha MnnA nf tta riAwr in malr'e'
JRrm and healthy tiiue, brain, and muscle out of the
food we eat and the oxygen we breathe, and turn
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6.000
6,000
6.IIS0

6,000
(,000
6.01:0

6,000
6.020
6,000

r,.oo

6.(120

(.000
6. or 0

6,000
;..oso
6.000
6.02.1

6,040
6.000
6,030

What is the Big Difference in Trucks
Packard truck lives up to
Packard specifications in
material, workmanship and
in factor of safety. Every
Packard part has a definite
relationship to every other
part no misfits, no com-

and guesswork in letting
two, three, even four hundred outside manufacturers
make Packard parts.

hear it asked
YOU often
do some trucks

PHCSB

last for 10 years while
others play out in 2, 3 or 4."

Why do these same

trucks spend
much of their time in the
repair shop?

Packard builds its trucks.
Every part that goes into a

"short-lived- "

We do not say Packard
is the only builder of good
trucks. But we do say this:
"You can bet on a Packard's long life any day."
Fifteen years ago Packard decided that "building
a truck" from the ground
up was the only way to
guarantee its life.
Packard found out that
there was too much chance

Steaming DelMonte
Beans cooked tender
with Tomato Sauce -a feast fit for a king.
C.And one of the
most economical foods you
can. buy.
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Nerve, Put Roat In The Check and Now, Vigor nd
n I
Vcint Uf Pale, Careworn Women.
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Unlit, Htrkkhnc the metal selenium.
Hturis a mod eieetricuii eurrrnt with
in it.
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Payne Asks
Three Tunnels Through
Colorado Mountains
THI MMGItTIB
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Phy?cJan Explain How Many Women Uitdermlne Their Ha!iK &rA
Wreck Their Happness by Letting the Iron in Their Blood Hun Low
Tm How Organic Iron, Lika Nuxatad Iron, Helps Strenahm Tfa
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Klcrldu I.rln, H.mwcll

Uuorae Yorum, city
DISTRICT NO. .
Mra. Ina II. Thlgpen, Dlue- (.000
water
t.oso
Mildred Mllhourn, EatOACla..
(leorttena Wlllianu, Hani. Fa (.040
(,000
.loaepiilna Weaver, Eatancla..
6,040
Mlat Vera ttoca, llrlcn
Edna Miller. Hagorman . ... . . (.000
(.040
Oeorffe rurtla. Kiold....
(.020
Vera (Doom Gullup
Mm. Ben Terry. Kulrvlow . . 6.010
Conauelo Oolillna, Hllver Clly r.ooo
Mi,. H. J. Hnyninn, Granla. . 6.080
Mra. W. H. Vanderpool, Mag- -

dano.

6.000

ill.n.

imolr
thut lot niri
Hiii.itnr W. Mtirrny
III
nt hi
home
Kor
d'lys ho has heen
nnd PolliU al eoniAnt-to his Im d, tltoiiKh It in
the work In lllntot-eN nice St th'Ktatr llllvrinhy
wild i,t bin homo that bis count ion Is
ior-lo- r
on Hi piemh-- r 20, !ifo.
nut cu'isidt'tt'd ahumns;.
Coan linn ult'etitlv nrrlvrd In Al- hmim rotie and wan an inten-fit- i d
The Herald U the Hew Mexloo
'
OUt
PJ1W
.
Doctor ivi.iii in h i i..tiv. iv y.iuiiK. of Want Adi by briufdng Remits.

rENTVB!l, Sept. 8. John
Pftrton
Pay tie. secretary of the interior, nd
tho Colnrsdo Pioneers Koelety today
nut thflr Htamns of annroval on lh
priiposnl to put three tunnels thrnimh
Him main rantre or ninuutuimt in i;oio
pi do.
11
Writ Ins; to (Invernor Oliver
Bhoup, HtM'i'iitary Payne declared that
it would afford him "tne Keeneni ptean
uru to do unythlutT und
nosidble to uid In this meat enter
Ho uHked for information hh
prlite.
to how he could best aid.
The IMoneem Hoclcty adopted reno
billons npprovinu; the inliatrd mean
uru providing for their tuuuelH,
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Ijiro, Mikxwcll
Iliwlo I'Mcrtbam, rirrro
Hhnarr, t'uniltor.n
lil-tK.

t

kknatoii cuam;
lALTt., Alan.,

6.000
6.000
6,040

ItcoNlo Klinbu.ll, HprlllKcr. . .
6.0110 Minnio llcrmnn, K. Ijxn Vegnj,
Mlrlbn),
Luh
Tclifor
6,000 Mii.
I. una
6,000
cinyer, Chiyton
S,I0 f.llllitn
Miixlne llolilt. Levy
Mm. P. K. Cuntpbe), Hutch...
6,020 Mnrjorle Noble, CIovIh
6,10" K. lix H. Vulilci. Clnylon
6,000 Wllllo nrolcy, Portulca
Julian Hnnchrx, numn..
6.0:o
6,020 Mm. l:dua I'llliN, Magd&loiui. .
6,000 Ilc.'t M" l 01111I.I. I'luin
6,020 K. GonsalcH, Hondo.
'
6,040 latum Joneti, JtcHorve.
6.0ao Anion I'lunilall. Illnnd
6,000 Jennie Clrtiy. (.'luyton
While. ola.,m
6. OHO I.j.lllc
6. "20 Uona Romero, I.oh l.unan....
6.060 Clcl'tl ll.iu JolinHnti. I'lnvif....,
6,000 Juatina II.4LUIlon, Korl Humner
VaiiKhn..
6.000 Rebecca Carulmjiil.
6,0!0 Mao llullard. Kneinft
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-
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Kthel Wawn, clly

Mm. "Amy Hurt, city
Mm. fleonre Aunlln, clly
Ruth Gentry, ly
Mlha Annie Price, clly
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.irmmrn.r.

ow.'Womeii
Cheated Out Of Thci ft

v

Philosophy.
In addition to hi work In hintory.
Dnrior Conn iivttutr'd the ability to i
lead Kreni h. Ppanilt, Oerinan, UreVi
As. n l'acli'r, Or. t'oan.
and
ftervfd na an itsel; Unit Hi hlntory to
I'rntYsKm' Herb rt
liolvun at the
Pnlvi-mituf i'nlifornln, who rerom- nit'iidn him liiuhl.v to tin Slate l uiver-fdi- y
of New Mi'Kic o Ht a Iho hud pi e- vlxuH experlfiie In tciti'lilim In hlttll
:i. hntilM In Warthlimtoti
uml Cn liiornla i
lo-loami iiIfio In i bhia.
I'oun lias
n honk which will
recently
hi
published by lb CnlvrrnKv nf
I'nllfoinln. It Is iMiillod: "Tin Fed-- !
ernl Indian Pnliry In tin PnHflct
NoiihwvsL."
Th MiliKlnnre nt thlnj
iHiok was itied by him ns n thinls In
tirrpfitiitlon fnr tin- dfiiree o; inrlor
of J'htlitimphy.

6,0.10

6.000
6,000

6.:o
.6,020

Vosna

Mm. Cinud

6,000
6,0b0
6.040
6.000
6,060

iJoroUty
Mm. klrncHt lluhn, city
(ucarcKor, clly
Blalo
lluacl HomcII, clly
Mary Walill... city

Mm.

.

'

6.0

Blrdlo Jonoa, JIohwoII
Jobn ItrMxiuan, Tucumcurl . .
Jnbn M''l)inii,;lR, IC4.ul VmiKlin
Iteiida t'litiulnirlutm, rorinlin.
I.etlio Oluluuo, Clovl
LyOla Arvbiiletn, Cuba
Cniulclnrla Montnya. Sol orilo
John Mriilhop. Ucxlcr
oacur HLern, K. Lui, X'egaa....
Fred Jonpn, K Tlila
MtuJe Ilwry. Hocorro...
Mm. W. Malcome. HprlnKr. .
lw Ku;kcr, Muunlalimlr. . . .
Love Owenii, I'ortulrii
Mn. II. E. rnrlld!o, cimvw

6,oo

6.000

Slrx. Ko VKlky, city
Mm. Rcrt Moore, city
Mm. Hlilncy Well, dly
.Lth. Kmily Ijillcllo, cHy
Nunnt Klahw, city
Arvon'n. Uttvlea, clly
MuDonuuKli,
Sim. Jowphino

clly

vx

6, OHO

Klalo

'(irrleoKp

Hrunuiu.

MiirKlr

C.000
6,020
6,000
ii.oao
6.000
g.oao
6,000
6,000
6.020

r..o2o

i.ucy Koitunc, Bocorro
Corlno Kaurrnuin. i:nt l.n
Vmrm
. . . .
Mrn. Ornco llcnr,
Antolncllo Kormucr, rrprlngcr
Kdlth nnnlols, ronnlcn
Mm L. I.. (Insklll, Drinlng...
McKllily. Viiufthn....
l'rai-Ltui
Knieatlno ' Trnmlacy,'

ami unmurrlvd man, and ha insda
unusual proiirese in mholsrfhlp In the
He was born in
jield of hlilury.
Ohio. aitendlnR hlKh sthoul In Tay-lu- n
durln tour yesm. win for two
years a student at Whitman Colleve,
was for two years a student at the

ftuceeedliia Professor ltai'oe H.
Hill, who rfSlKited from the Klnle I'niversity of Wohtntn from whleh
Tnlversity lnt ni'ritiff, Profetmor ('has. he recelVfd the
Lhuhelnr'i decree. He
K. I'nnii. A. IV. M L, I'h.D., 'rum the
L'nlvei-sltof 1'allfornla, will take up wai for four years graduate student
at the rnlvemity of Onlifoftila from
"f
whirl, he rerelved th
MsHter 4ii iliterature and Jim tor of

'6.000
t.000

Borthd
Kiwlno....
Heuln Whllf, Kllvcr 'City
Horn) your nnme lo Iho cnmpa'iro Hrrtlin I'yall, Hun Murcial
nuuuiKfr n noon ut you can untf yu Thebnn l.nnl, llmMrvc . .
will reclvo tlplulli, and tnibwrlptlon OoorBij llru.ircril. IHiwfion
You nhuuld Xlmo Htciibcnn. ClnvlH . .
Book by ilurn nuill.
Hlnrc finklnv ubout HUlMcrinilona
Imv..
unO Uion
enouK"
Mnrrlnl
piomluMi lo fill your book Ui
Roy Hcai-vy- ,
Hr(nsvr
U rcttOhrit, you.
You can win. You nvn mako your
nitri niomnnta njtv you. well In nub"
ncrlpllonn unit vol
and Ihla will
miiaii rnr you to win oito of ilia Ihruu
or one of tho
uuliiinublbM
vuluublo
lino prlxci, whicu Xollow me car.
Why ahould you be the owe to ay
you uannol win?
You tlo not have
f
vpry mucli confUlruro In youiitclf
you are nolii to bo beat bf rnro you
vvmi uuiku a Rood num. Aro you mopr
you
io Hiart and Mn or willii.nii-iiibcr
Jum bi'forr you mart?
cud win.
iho.

History. Arrives
at the University

6.000
6,000
6. 020
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vout' waMUi known.
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promises.

Look around town and
39- - and
working
Packards
every day Packards with
records of 200,000 miles
and more.
They are ample proof
that a Packard truck will
out-liv- e
any ordinary truck.
Further, we have the facts
to prove that a Packard
runs at minimum cost.

see some of the

-,

10-ye- ar

OPERATING

primarily
insti-

tution, it in easy for the Packard factory to keep constant
check on each part in it

truck).
When you own Packard
truck you are iniured against'
tome outside parts maker's
snap judgment that his
"standardized" part is right.

(.090

6,00

ROLAND SAUER & CO.

6.020
3.000
6,020
(.000
(,0.'l
(.020
(.000
(.030
(.000
(.000
(.020
(.000
6,040
6,060
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ALBUQUERQUE

E. S. Longley Assails Democratic
State Planks On
Ex-Servi- ce

Editor of Hrrald:
CTTCTtAL PMHTOfO COMPAKY, PublUhtri
I hav
)ut rad with Interrat the
plank In It ataia damo rati: platVhoi. nrftnr.a. .
RL.Nl.Mj..
U.
MsH.aa.aft .Ml IT form prwmultratfMl at Ijtn Vjpa with
atill-or- a
mrmn at Oaapf iffrvnrtt iu dlacharirt aoltllera,
BtiMi
and nurara. Aa one who hits lxn
.ITQ
AID qicrqat., PW MSIICS).
c
a
an
dmnrral.
Waaa,
ta joillu M AlbMrlB)'
aoldler arid an army nffkar with Iha
al ai lBgrM. or Mart a, 1171.
of captain. I waa I nt created In
rank
'
ila plank of Iha platform and would
tUBSCKLPTION KATES
appreciate an opportunity to cxprraa
Om aata, y atO ae aa.1r
.
nan
.ft
Vn jtmr, !
opinion upon thia
xttaa.
.,,I.IO my peraonal
but mranlnfrlvaa plank ror
HEUALD TELEi'HONiJ 35
tha
of th arvtr men
information
areata .rfc... c.aa..llaa ell atparle.al.
and women who hava not read It. and
wept. Tha martriea were not Included
FOBEION ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES .
In tha axpreaaJona
of ffratltudo for
MOST, LANDIS
kohn,
patriotic aervli-ewhich of oourae waa
Hew Tart. N. V.
M nrik
fftUeee. III. not an Intentional overalRhl.
fHk rUH,llalnc.
hut waa
raeaa, lluin e..ra. (461.
Burtoa. 1KM.
probably due to the fact that tha
piiiwti, mwi we.
member of tha platform committee
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS
had never known military aervtce
Tie artaHatee PrM If eat..l..ly tall e ta the km fat reeahlltatlea af all atir and had never heard of tha "devil
4 etaerwits aresllea la Uu) seaer ess alaa Ua
eH.Tefrte ralw4 la ll aff
aewt doica" nor Be Ilea u Wood a.
aaUnata a.r.ia.
Mo far aa tha aervtea men and women are concerned, thia expreaelon of
JV! EDS' BHD AY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1920.
the democrata at Laa Vejcae meana
leaa than nothing.
H read a aa fol

'",

0.

wit
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Iowa:

PICK YOUR STRONGEST MEN.
Intliration this afternoon tend to dhow that the delegate,
EVERT republican state convention have placed themaelve in the
t
frame of mind and in the right attitude to choose an the
party 'a vandidate for governor the strongest man who M available
out of the considerable lint of possibilities. There ia evidence of a
determination to eliminate personal ambition, the demand in behalf,
of weak brothers, personal animosities and feud and iu wise deliberation to nominate the man who will be most likely to aid in
winning a victory for the republican Mate and national ticket. This
is all that could be deired. Much a nomination, brought about a the
result of such a determination, will receive the enthusiastic approval
of the rank and file of republicans throughout the state.
It should not be forgotten that there are other plsees to fill
on the republican state ticket and that the filling of these is almost
as important a the select ion of a candidate for governor. The ticket
should not have any weak spot in it. It should be composed of
strong meu throughout ; men who are not only "vote getters" but
who will umpire in the mind of the people complete confidence in
their determination and ability to carry out the platform principle
and pledge that will he adopted.
It is important, therefore, that the same spirit of unselfishness,
of careful selection and of wise elimination should guide the nomination of other candidates as it now seems likely will govern dclegutes
in choosing the nominee for governor.
I jet every delegate remember, in making up his mind on every
nomination, that the most important business before us i to carry
onr state for Warren G. Harding in November; and that in naming
a ticket which will most aid to that result we are sure to act in the
best interest of our state.
ri(-h-

a

THE DAWN OF THE NEW DAY.
Pawn of he New Hay in New Mexico politics; heralded
thoroughly by scintillating flashes from the searchlight
editorial aloofness and accompanied by menacing
mutters of thunderous tone from the dizzy pinnacle above the common herd where Mr. Carl !. Magee has made hi habitat since his
recent arrival in our midst from Tulsa, Okla. ; has burst upon ns
right on schedule time. It wan due to Arrive
with the
opening of the republican state convention. It is hei'e.
Those in doubt a to the identity of the Dawn of the New Day
or who may question it authenticity may positively verify it a the
.
real thing hy the following brand and ear marks
There i no man in the republican party in New Mexico who i
New
Military
governor
fit to be
Mexico, with the
of
exception of Mr,
Larrszoto.
There is only one unseliisli friend and guide of the republican
party in eonvention assembled who can be depended upon to advise
delegates wisely as to the way they should vote. This psrty is the
lion. Frank A. Hubbell.
There is only one friend of the people. This is none other than
the Dawn Raiser; the lonely, aloof editor of the Morning Journal,
Mr. Magee. As to this latter mark of identification of the New Dawn
there is no possible question. Mr. Magee admit it.
Under the circumstance, in thia period of rigid examination nf
campaign expenditure, it seems a pity that approximately 1,200
delegate should have been put to the wholly unnecessary expense of
journeying to Albuquerque, to sleep four in a bed at the foot of he
the Dawn Raiser operates. They could have witpinnacle whet-eonessed the Dawn nf the New Day at home just a well, in greater
comfort, at les expense and perhaps with a broader view of the
political landscape) under its bright effulgence.
nominee
AVhy worry about coming to Albuquerque to disetias
for governor when the daily bulletin of the Dawn Ruiser tells us
Magee,
Mr.
in
terms
morning
plain
Hubbell
final
Mr.
and
that
this
and Mr. larrar.olo have finally decided that
"Any candidate agreed upon as the man to defeat T.nmuolo ia
the candidate of the borne, and will have to wear the bos tag from
now to November."

THE

EVENING

"That wa racojrnlxe the aacrlflcea.
both phyalrul and material, made by
our
and Bailors In the world
wnr, and we favo. tha enactment of
he ml and effective lawa for the care
of our disabled
and rehabilitation
veifrana. We further favor the
aa far aa possible, of the
economic handicap met by our vet- rana aa a result of their war service; we therefore plrdpe our representative In conirrefta to favor the enactment of effective Iratsiatlon it I vine
to every honorably dlscharired soldier, sailor and nun, an option of
14 In land settlement, home build-I- n
a; or vocational
trflinlnff,
baaed
upon length of aervtce. We demand
that all lawa, national or state, paaa-e- d
for the benefit of
men
and women shall be admlhlatered for
their benefit by Vetera na ond hot be
muds sinecures for political derelict."
The above contains two propositions, namely: First, liberal and effective laws by the state of New
Mexico for the care and rehshllltn-tlo- n
of those who became dlmtbled
by wounds.
accidents or alckiirst
while In the service. Hecond, pledging their repraenutlve In congress
to favor an option of old in land
or vocational training. Let
us a naly to this bounty to the service mr-and women. Aa to the first
proposition, that hue aen provided
for by congress, ond eta to legislation
Is unneccKsary.
Uberal or rather
sufficient provision has been made
under Ilia 8wi.t bill for Hie nick and
dlaal'lrd al thu
of the fed- aral anvernmenl, which the platform
committee douhlleaa overlooked. The
tfwoat bill waa
paaarri hy consreaa
after a hard flsht made by the aer- vice men composed of the Veteran,
at Forelsn Wara and Iha American
lealon for Ila enactment. The alck

cpnc

Men

are given every attention In hospital";
vocational training fOr the disabled
und crippled la provided with a anf-- 1
fh lent money nllownnce tu meet thej
requirement of himself and family.
during audi fiours of training, and
not take vocational
tl.one who d
trstrlng. but who have been partially or totally dls1led, rec.ive compen-smlo- n
during the continuance nf the
disability. Then is no one but who
favors any legislation for tha physi-cwU- y
disabled, but In view of the
fart that the federal government Is
giving every care and attention to
theae soldiers, the writer, and I am
sure other service men. would be Interested to know Juat exactly what
the democrats prnpoae to do for th
disabled which le not now being done
st the expense of tha government.
1
would regret exceedingly to think
It wns only a hid to secure the votea
men In New Mexof 14.000
ico aa a moving) consideration. With
refer en re of the second propostlon for
eo,uliatng economic conditions toward those men and women not physically disabled but who were taken
colleges, farms,
the
from schools,
ahopa and commcfclnl and profes-alonn- l
enterprises, many of whom
were striving to get an education, buy
s nom lor inemneive sna lamiiien.
Incurring debt, the democrats have
nld we will Instruct our representative In comrrcss who Is Henator A. A.
Jones to vote for something In the
wcy of land settlement or vocational
training, hut pledging the state of
New Mexico to do nothing. They not
only promise nothing In the way of
state aid for vocnllonnl training and
laud settlement for the service men
and women but obligute their representative In congrt-sato oppose the
adjusted compensation houae resolution No. 14.1 17 which passed the
houee of representatives May S, 1920
by an overwhelming majority of J HI
agalnat 9 J and waa thenksent to the
senate where It la now aleeplng fieace
fully.
Tills resolution had the
of more than nlne thousand ponts of the American Lcgtnn
and the untiuu lifted support of the
Vet em nil of Foreign Wars, sn organisation composed of foreign service
men. In so fur as the relief provided
waa concerned. It culls for an option,
01 niijiisted nor vice pay ror soioiors,
mi I lorn and murines, a maximum of
$2'( for overseas service ond $V0
for domestic service; second, vocational aid: third, fnrm and home aid:
a puld up life Insurance policy.
In so fur as the democratic party
of Ww Mexico Is concerned, Henutor
Joni n. Iiy vlrluo or hl '.nnrurllnna,
' pledRi d to aupport a hill If Intro- rtucd which provltlea only for voca- tlonal training and land .tllcmcnt at
federal expcnue and la free to flsht
the ndjirated coinpeiiaatliin hill now
pending before the aennle. Whnt do
the democrata pli'dse the alate of
New Mexico
to do nothing, abao.

HERALD
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us more I ban a billion and a ha If Tln.t would bo awful, wouldn't ll?
Theso men are all 100 per cent,
to Increase our freight and passenInterested In the growth
ger rate on a long suffering public Americans.
and development of the slate and
n
to pay for thl tncreaas of a
nation They are not beggars, If you
In Wstges; the people are not pies, nor attempting to commercialorganised and are helpless,' t'nele ise patrlotlam, but at. king for a fair
Hom ssvs. "Hure, go ss far as you and aiuara desl, which they have not
like,;' but when the service men and received. tet tt trust that the rewomen who have loot opportunities, publican party of this slnte will not
fought, worked, endured suffering pull such a honeheod as the democradon, but will emulate the
and hardship to preserve our free ts-have
American Institutions and save the example of other republican states,
world for democracy and the prof-ltie- at least for the enactment of legisla-un
aaka In order to equalise eco- tion for vocational training and
nomic candltlone that wm reasonable adequate land and home settlement
for
snd fair adjustment be made and law by the state of New Mexico New
that they be permitted to be small the service men and women of
Mexico.
s
partners In the profit-sharin- g
D. 8. LONG LEV.
which were planted and
nurtured with their sweat and blood
by educational aid or an opportuTha Herald ia tha Hew Mexico
nity to acquire a small homestead
where they can continue to be good paper that takas tha "Want" out
cltlsena, fight bolshevlsm. I. W. W. of Want Ada by bringing Resulta.
Isms and profiteering.
Tncle Ram
rwys. 'Who are you? get out; I do
not know you." The profiteers say,
"You d tag race ua by wanting to wear
We realise
the badge of a bonus.
that Cunada and other countries Impoverished by four years of warfare
have dealt liberally with their soldiers, but think of the badge of patriotism you can wear?" When member of congress saw service In the
army were given a bonus of their
aa la ties amounting
to $7,ioo, who
would have the temerity to any they
In one of the newwere wearing the budge of a bonus?
Hundreds of thousnnds of civilian
good houses goest
employees of the government Jn the
shipysrds and eUewhere, holding clering up in Albuquerical poaltlons, drawing good mi In r lea
own.
with easy Jobs and given nn addique Beaver Board
Konlixlng the forgetfulnesa of the tional cash bonus of 1240 for the
federal government in this respect, price of doing their duty, were not
covered with Mures-c- o
many of the states have expressed disgracing the government by wearof a bonus; the men
their appreciation of this economic ing the badge
Wall Finish is
age
givover
went
across,
doing
passage
who
draft
of laws
handicap by the
wor and
ing a cah bonus and educational and the same character of
specified.
land aid. For example, the state of drawing as much per day us the
Massachusetts gave each soldier a average private soldier received In a
cash bonus of 1100; Wisconsin, $10 month, after deducting his allotment
Both
being purper month while In service and In and Insurance, were not bonus men;
who went
addition an educational bonus of 30 but the
Alchased
from
Into the Inferno of hell Itself to save
a month while In school; Washington, ll-- per month, subject to refer- democracy and maintain the value of
buquerque
Lumber
were
five months
the American dollar
endum; onnecllcm appropriated
to b used for the service after the armistice given the bountiCompany.
per month ; ful aum of $0 and a anlled uniform,
men : M Inncsota, 1 1
they
brought
this unjust'
Miilne. California and others unnec and when
combination is
easury to mention.
Theae states did discrimination to the attention of connot feel that they were commercial-Itln- g gress t hey were informed that t hey
ideal for repairs
aa
patriotism, but doing an set of were trying to ndnrn themselves with
Now come
simple Juki Ice,, it waa all right for the badge of n bonus.
and refinishing as for
the democrats at Las Vegns to shed the democrat nf New Mexico and excopious tears the slxe of horse apples press an unwillingness for the state
new houses.
over poor downtrodden labor, the to do what the federal government
purpose of which Is apparent. The has fulled to do, or In fact do anything but Impliedly show themselves
efforts of the democratic administration, slut
and nutlonal, to tickle Inimical to legislation now pending
laiKir on one cheek and capital on before the genute, and Senator Jones
wilt be Justified In the eyes of his
the other Is really amusing.
carrying into effect its .
No an0 could have spent the iaaiiri7 In
twrlvit month In Waahlnston clly. wuihoi, which nr nothln. Thia con- - ''
a tir wrter of thia artlelo hna dona,
ventlon wua requested ua a party to
nd not fully appreciate thia illua- - favor the enactment of leslalnllon In
Hon.
If Mr. Oompcra aaya to tha New ireilco s vlus to every honor-- 1 ,
United State, government, "(live, my ably , dlicharxed aoldler. anllor and!'''
'
men mure than one-hal- f
billion dol- - murine an option of aid In land act- First and Marquette
pleaa- - tleincut, home hulldlns or vocational ' ' '
ar." I'nrle Ham anya.'If "With
'
ure. Mr. tempera."
Wall atreet Iraliilns baaed on length or aervlce:
honua
and tha corpoiute Intereata aar. "(live not a caah
'I
Oh. Ird.
He
lutcly nothing, but
authorises
representative In congress to do leaa
than the lower house of congress
already has done In the pasaage of
the above bill. Wlth such a plank
as the democrats of New Mexico hava
adopted, coupled with the capitalis,
tic interest antagonists to-- the service
men and women who them Ives remained at home and harvested
e
twenty-thredollars execs
billion
profits, it Is an open secret lit Washington thst the adjusted compensation bill Is dead and burled In the
nfit chamber. In this' platform the
following language is , ised: We recognise the sacrifices-- both phyalcnl
and material, made by our soldiers
and so I lor In the world war' and
'we further favor the removing, as
fur as possible, of the economic handicap met by our veterans aa tha
result of their war service all of
which sounds very mimical by itself,
but when coupled with the remaining portions It amounts to nothing
hut another bunch of 'hot air spent
This Country
for political purpoees.
hns done less for Its service men In
the wsy of sdjusted compensation
thnn any of the allies. Canada, our
next-doneighbor, for an Instance,
provided Its men who served In the
world wnr amounts In cssh ranging
from MOO downward and' land settlement aid. Other nations did likewise, and these en me allies have not
met the Interest due us on more titan
nine billion dollars, and by waiving
the lnteret on these loans we have
enabled our allies to do Justice to
their soldiers at the expense of our

,
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THE LAND COMMISSIONER.

N OTHER unmistakable .eviilpnee of the Dawn of the New Pay
ia found iu the appearance in convention circle of the boom of
Mr. Antonio A. Kedilln. for the office of eom mi winner of public
land. The candidacy nf Mr. Sedillo ia thua far no more than a
well defined rumor, ainoe no nomination for that office have been
mad at thia writing. The rumor appears to eminate from the
headquarter. Mr. Sedillo ia at present holder
of the office nf legal adviacr to the governor, one of those neeeaaary
public ofhVea which cannot be eliminated because it ia absolutely
essential to strict economy in handling the business nf the state and
because the interests of the people imperatively demand its continuance, lie was one of Mr. Hubbell 'a principal lieutenants hi the
recent primary election contest in Bernalillo county in whrch the
enmnmation was defeated ny a anmewnai
ft.

l

i V
convincing majority.
The daily bulletin of the Dawn Raisers, heralding the day of
the purification of the republican party and the regeneration of New
Mexico win ounces today that Mr. Nelson A. Field must be dittihed
in the interest of increased efficiency of functioning by the
machine.
It is understood that Mr. Hcdillo is slated
' J
.
for the job.

are

.Albuquerque

Lumber Co.
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Mayor of Cork
,
Enters 27th Day
' '
of Hunger Strike
ei v

.eaa.va

eaeaa

LONPON. Hlt.. I Toienca
lord mayor of Cork, entered
flay of
todujr on Uia twenty-seven- th
hunger
etrlke which began nn
hla
August it. following hla arrest hy
Jtrltlah authorities at fork. Reparla
from Urtalon prison ataaed ha waa
a llttla hrlirlrsr thia morning, hut
much weaker and mtire eihaualed. It
w
added ha had puffed a fairly
good

nicli.

bulletin leaned at noon hy tha
lrikh Mulf DaUruilnatlon leacus aald:
"The lord ntuyor wuddenly got much
The doctors ua very
wenker.
hla
forbidden
anemia, to hav
rclitilvrn te cooveras wtlh him."
Iain Inlla In lorrenla In th
ham riNt-- at intervals of five, ten
,
aud to ...re.
.
A

ev

tns aaaeaiaras ea.ee
Cel., Kept. I.

fleraid
yew i a old. la a prisoner
F)a Wills. 1
In the Mtajtlaiaus county Jail here today, charged with murder In connection with the shooting and death nf
play,
Louis Cooper. Jr., ui U year-old
hoth remate, near Turlock, vih-r- v
sided.
County of filial, said Oerald ante
ha shot and killed I.oula
rvtonar following- a nialon fight In
which four nova engtiged on tha Da
WKte ranch. Tha boya hJd hem
throwing melons ol each other. It
waa aaid, and after one hit OnreJd
r Wltta h warn Into his hnv an-pmcuivd s ahotnin with which 1o
ahot young Cooper.
Tha repeating rlfi was known and
arcepted in enorttng rlrules aa early
as 1 14ft, hut was not adopted by the
United atalas army until 1(14,
MODKHTO,
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Fuel, Time, Food, Labor
BY WIRE
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Cook the eleftric way with a Hughes eleEtric range

Y
Y

y
y

Tim

Sixty million tons of fuel must be saved annually in this country to insure an adequate
supply for the winter' months.

Y
Y
Y
Y

saving from two to three tons of coal per year
is made where the average family of five uses
electricity exclusively for cooking purposes.

Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y

$
Y
Y

number of families in the United States, and
you will have an adequate idea of the amount
of fuel that will be saved when electricity is
used throughout the country for cooking and

'

Y
Y

It's Cleaner

-

heiting.

Y
Y

Quicker

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

More
Efficient

Add to this the saving in fuel effected by the use
of other electrical devices, multiply this by the

.

Y

have on hand a
full line of ranges,
evens and
We

Y

.

Come In and Make Yourself Acquainted
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The use of electrical heating devices will greatly
aid in attaining this end.

T
Y

Y
Y
Y
Boy Is Held for
Y
Murder of Playmate Y

the

The

.

t

(

An Ideal
Combination

of lonely

?V

8, 1920

.Albuquerque Gas & Electric Company
Yours for Better Service.

Phone

98.
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JOHNSON'S FLOOR WAX

SOMEBODY
Somebody has a big
opportunity awaiting
them. U that "somebody" you? Read
this page and see. ..

'

-

U500-

FUR BALB

PItOPKIITT

dashed

worn,
peliblft
a weiimg.
largo
lootisrn,
pnrrh, good lacatiea, tioeO

aiefping
Third

1ft,

Ward.

--

The tneat
law m

shingle bungalow,
modern.
artim on iioora, rurnare, aleeptog
fine
porch, garage, eomar
on pitved street, 4th Ward, one
ttlortt frttin Central Ave
Lets ia WITH ADDITION. SO ft. lot
and op; eoay tarma.
Alan other aood baalaraa and Naidesta
proper I lea.
ft.HQO

Classified
Advertising Rate Card
.

tmCTIVI

JANUARY

1,

11.

li,

mAi

if
H

a

M.tl

SO.

tlyke sabaarlkw,
U tia Inn t r a.
diuirM
4 rna far
indafiall prlo4
a
akargW t

AA

tbr. IS 'loek rwl
fane A
At 11:10
pbllea-KTk
H.rald will W tMgaaelU tor aalf
a Ineorraat tnaartloa.
bagl e..rlain at hfi)
Al.roBtlataad
Liar
DUplay
el.talfUA

MFt

FOR fAI.E
clone to city
wonderful lormnj fl0.ot
(Z0.00 a month; and If
will build a nuuts fur

acrn, very

Nenrly I
limits, on
CAirt ant)
necessary
you.

l'.OM

W. CAttuar.

AuA

$3,330

1A

rat.

1,000

olita hata, men's, and womin'i
loth In v. .rtiga, eurtalns, draperlea,
.
tlO Wsit Gold. Phong 448.
Pr apta
our motto.
W

ep tan did

Mn
of Buekrai ahai.ee.
before buying jrnur new hat.
Hurt, 310 Writ Hesrldin.
klKO CLOCK II08P1TAL
formerly at 611 W. Central, has takea up
quarters at First Street and
trfl.rry
.
Mmintein
toad. Just call
and til
called for anil delivered.
yplVJU

lh

Mrs. W. B.

VOHT

10

T.ne. memo rami urn tod bank boo,
iteturu lo Carl Remmers,
"r'... "PW"-

UOHT

W. Koma.

101i4

LOOT

Terrier, about & monilia
oldjsnawera to nam of ".Hints." Call
1M ft or 4'JH yifth at.
Howard.

LOHT

Airedale

A

lady's Harlot pin with small
Howard
If returned lo CIS

Ban la Fa or I'hone

tSflfl

JC.

V.

WAN TITO- - MeJ
WANTED

Boy with

WAMTKO

Bojra.

WANTED

Tray boys.

Y"ANTKI

ManjrerB for

wheal.

Messenger.

Western Union.
Methodist
atflht,

.
R. McClughan
iOi W. Ooltl.
Phone
WAWTEI1

Rat..

wort., lni

WANTKD- - Young
man
for offlea
Mutual Life. Hecund and Uold.

work,

BOY WANTKD
with wheel at Msadowa
Weaning
Shop.
w. Silver.
210
WAKTKD
A
ft salesman

briant young; man to work as
Hmatl wium
and collector.
lo alart with, but a rood opportunity for
advancement.
References
required.
804
twain nerona Hi.

443-J-

or cenlleman
Central.

WANTKD

on

home.
u a. an.

Mao

and

wife

ranch.

10

WANTKD
"T "
posillon.

Cxperleneed
a
New Mexico

no

iraue.

Candy

Kllehen,

Kt

EITATK AND XMHUBANOR
phona 111.
111 Waat Uold Ava.
BAb

FOR

RlKht room protwoil hrlck lintms,
hoftt, irontl
ThlH Is an lilml home, locatcil ut
70H K. Central Ave.
Tho price Is
I'rompt poaHeiislon.
rliflit.
H
Holo
KhiLLY,
J.
Aent
218 Went Gold
Phone d 7.

apartrarnt tar
Nurlh Waller.

1114.

FOR 8AJ,I0

Man

204

Hoaffm

KOK

and

OB KKNT
Hltl'KKH
Nona
left.
fan
sell you one; four rooma, sleeping pon-hbsib. hardwood floors, furnace heal; fine
;
ir unit Tint
ftnii ten line; I wo milPB OUI
(or l ioo uu. J. A. llainiaond. 024 K. Mil
1592 H
ter

DAI, TON Adding
Hslea snd S
ftni j. IV3 floitth

Cl'KTAlNh washed end stretched;
i0e per pair. Phone 600.

Ulh.
T bur plsae boxes.
Brown s Transf4r.

fANTED

Phaa

$is

kf.
Office

FOR

ftALK
HaI--

epholsterln end repair-fo-g
,
or call at 121 Hortk
Alhofimrqoe Repair Shop.

FOR FURNITURE
phono Oia-JPLAITIKO

AeeortfloB. glda, baa or fan try
plaiting, all tlsea sad wldlka, Pkoas tlA.
Apia, 8 to Ko. Seventh.

Crane

Nlnger
OR RKNT

aewlng

and

B.
2fi

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

marnlne:

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

Like
Kood

I'umtnRor,

Then

bttrxuin

Bulck

iirlcett.

Touring. Flv

lc

hud an
llltth Hchool athh-ih-'
opening yenteiilay wtu-I
if tliu
mein!m
laitt and futuie
nipiud m-- t nl Wnrhliinton Park
for the first work out of tho season.
Almost everything on tho ache. ule
was comttleted In fine shape.
poata were erected, m. piuio waa fletl
for the tackling dummy, poata
tarred and set for tho fence, thn
track waa outlined ana pnitiy graded,
and the rielil wan partly leveled . When
tho new alhleth! Held here la completed It will be a great holp to the
of tho city.
puhlic
The spirit and the niMteiiftl lookH t
good for the coming sewnou. aoma
the new fellows coming out and wearing b latere on their hamla for the
Mchnol
of thttlr new allegiance. At
praawnt the schedule for footlm.l P"
not citmplate. hul It will Include names
with Me naul. the Indian Hrhool, a trip
to Jtaton, and a ThaukegtvluK gati: io
with Kl Paao Ulglt

(seven

Tourlnff.

houvht at
them toduy,

0l

McCollough Buick
Company

rtMe 7; cloning
7; lest loan 7.
ItifT

not,

I'hono

......It

Ai.hlH.--

'hino

III

ta
I

J.

.

Huhool.

i Keep Cool, U Judge'

3&
4?

..

bl

7tfSk
l

'Hi.

nuihei it 1'iu'iric
nlon Facirir

1

'K.'p cool kti."
Thia pt the advice the Judge W, W.
gave WIIManr Hiuiildlng. a
aanati.r-iunegro cook nt the
who waa ehargeil with aaxaitll
by William A. Lao,., a patient al tho

1'l
UK;!

WH
Ytrk Cot too,
aanntorlum.
NKW YdllK, H'it,
A'ollrtn
waa
The cna
dtmbd after
cloaartl ertrtuly; October 17. 9b;
a greed to aiHiligiieJ to Lyone
2d. H;
Id wmbcr
JHifUury
2b.2
nnd the Intter offered to accept it
May Jd.6.
.Marxh
If Hpaullng would pay the court etmta.
I

lllUd

HULU'S

Stm-

;

;

NKW

B.TRACY

bntlH

Liberty Homla,
YoltK,'

clotMMl: i fan
sr..LU;
4
HWimrt
au".'uml
4 'An IHl.Un: rptltth

The Judge gave the keep find advlee
that
after Lyons naaerted in court temUpauldlng could not co.itrol hta
per.
Hpauldlng admitted that ha had hit
Lyoni hul nld 4t wiui .Iteoauae thu
latter hud railed him mmee. I The
complaint waa made e vent days

'

WlMTty
8.
00; firxt da
:;5.0l'; flratt 4 s
SuO

HpcolalUclna; In
4m 98(1.0(9; third
NKPVOI'H D1HKAPKH AND
Vkw
IaVSANITY
rtuiy 11. a $6.34: Virtory
B5.IS.
AH forme of Electricity admlnln- tCIOll.
Ohio&go Board of Traoo
t'hone
Itnnma
PlIIPAOO, HepX
Close:
SI ft 14 W. Com ml Ave.
Wliput:
INK.,
lurch
$2.45;
THR Mt'RPBET BAKATORIUM.
$2.41.
For Iks treatment of Tuberentoala.
Albn
Tee.,
1.42:
Corn:
$l.9SH.
New aleiico. City ofioai Wright
JnerqueHldg.,
Oiuat: XMt.,
4c; JHc., ddc.
opposite
postoffice.
Ollce
He pi., $21.16.
I'ork: Kept.,
oouiBiiu 10 ij a. m., 1 to 4 u, m.
Dr. W. T. Morphoy sad Dr. Carl Matty.
Hit $19.01.; Oct., tl 2b.
lllba: Hept., $16.10; Oct., $Ki.I&.
ATTORN i:i 8

41 49

uko.

Discovers Cause ot
'Sleeping Sickness'

.At.

Iril:

Livestook

LF.HUKR

ArrORNEr-ATLAW-

1B0 A. Arrntje

.

Bid f.

Tel.

ATT.

...

Cook.

KXPLHIKNCED

SA ft ATt Hi A HPltlNIH. N. Y., lAipt.
g.
I ilBcov-erof the ciiuse f "sleeping alcktiene" waa reported today by
Werdiler,
of Columbia
1.
8.
Pi.
of
to the iate conrerfiir
health officer and . public hwilUh,
nuraea. In a?aon bei-eThe origin, he auid, wn found to
be a filterable vlrua. which. In experiment, has transmitted the
from man lo monkeys.
hwivy
16.8&Hi.OO;
l6.1!6f 16.16.
Hhtvp A. 500; aua.ly: fax lunUM ura
rroutt- l&o to &0(r hlKlir; t'l
nutlvtA I13.&0; wcurn luntb $12 8o;
focfllns UunlMi atwdy; Ireat IIS..
DKKVKlt. Bcu
Cattle m-- i lpl
I. PO0; nlrunpr; bvvt aliwra $.liw4t
.0nt.o;
II. lb: cjvra Anil hflfora

CHICAOO, Hpt.
Tattle 11,000;
choice mwii nnd ycurlliiKM atrunir to
WELLS & PERRY
:6c hlKlivr; top hII WgtiKhta $ lit. 00;
FOR MALK
Ladies' all wool velmir ault,
1
TO I.OAB?
WONFlf
hulk Kuod and ehn4. 116. b0e 17.76;
fur choker collar, latest style. Slie lit).
Has been worn only twice, Phone
INSTALLING and .REPAIRING CONFfDRNTIAb teaas en Jewelry, diamonds, iniMry cattle dull; enrly irudlnir
Liberty Bonds, pianos, itlnao-bUee- . tHeudy; bulk $9.00fl 14.50; beat nhe
watches.
Hlnger sewing maFOR BALK OH RKNT
re tee. Hnihaaa's lit Boath elix-$.7t:f 12.75; nteady; olhcm
chine.
The Exchange,
iio Weat tiold. Machinery! Pumps, Windmills, Gaso- First. Lowest
w;.oity 9.00; weak, bulk boloirna bulla
Uonded 19 the aiaia.
Phone 1111.
line and Steam Engine
$d.00fi 7.00; btitrhora
$.60 1 1.60;
NF.KD ROM! GOOD HCKaTTTH
nST
FOR BALK 70 k. p. steam engine. A bar
rh"k'C vral calves ateady; montly
Hel them al the Evening Herald businesa
gain.
Jnqulro of W. p. Johntoa, at
arnuesy
drufftsy
17.76;
$17.00$
calM
nfflre, 10c r.er ponna.
110 South Third.
Phone IS4-'
irnnsnn a us rag, auu nnrtn rnunn.
uinrr $.60ftlJ.OO;
and fvxlura
Tynepwntrre
ftAIif
FOR
1,500.
.
wuatorn
aironc;
rKclita
FOR
DlstnarBest make.
alsa lOigsl.1.
Prion resMSaAT
Hon 19,000; active; muatly 10c to
- l
FOR
n
RAL8
TTPRWR1TRRB
All hloda.
ia
I Silower; UictatM off leattt; top $ld.36;
THOS. F. KELEHER rented
both new S'td second hand, bouckt. sold.
bulk tltrht and butchers $16.S0t
and repaired. Albuquerque TypewritFOR BALK Kdiann
ryllnder jihonngraph,
j
tA.OOft. 10.00;
Anrl
now a $14,000
Baddlei, er 1 1 change.
Pfcuaa tOU.
18
Mouth lti.15; bulk
In eicelli nt Leather and Finding.,
with fifty or aialy records.
chIvca
.0lii 12.60. 1
14.16; plica Htroiis; to.5e hUrhur.
enudlllon.
Price duV Hue it St Hter Fur- Harnosn, Paint, Cut Sole. Wa- roirta nt.
fio
acftidy:
lovrr; top
20u;
1ka
Hhaep 27. 000; choice iflahtw $14.40;
niture Co. Phona 40 W.
rl.ll. ; bulk tU.Vifi l5.MI.
terproof Chrome Sole, Shoe Store
top natives $16.60;
bulk $12. bO? tl KIihi.
g,00fl;-lruiiFOR HAI.K Msn'a drenay winter overcoat
$12. ft
luniba
I :i.00;
srhop
and fender steady to It
wilh fur collar; practically brand new; Snppliet.
s.
t0; fivder
U..0: rwna
hhrhor: rat eww m.Mitly
$.75(3) lamlAl
alito a rompleto
hiaiorv of tho world war,
O1.00 12,60.
7.00; light fvetlcr litmba, bid $18.65.
408 West Central
aeven volumes.
Phone 1057 J.
Phona 1410-J- .
lenna.

Aeeonit hand Meyeiea; spot taeh
Inquire I"0 Weaf Copper. VANTET
ald. Broad Bicycle sad Tradtng Osu gso
joutb Beeond HI. Telephone lit.
eashlar and lypiil wanUd
at im ijuxe (jsie.
I WOULD sppraeiata an npportnntl to
on your fartuse painting.
Firit
41 Irl for fooeral kousewurk.
WANTKD
010 class work,.
George T. Hrowa, I'a inter, 907
iiorin r irsi aireei.
N Arno Hi.
Phona 303 J.
Woman tn do waaliinf oa pram
WANTKD
OTHKRH "may" time them
May "will"
aoa.
an iu wen (tranue avi,
tuna thorn. If your piano or player nerds
allenli'in and tuning, rail O. A, May, 114
IH to aslat In
WAirrKD- - A woman or
Houlh Foiirih.
Phone 607 J.
FOR BALK We are psylng highest pries
Apply wu ,ouia
fiopt.
8. Cattle
KASHAS CIY,
aiftvai noaaeworei.
fur sll km da of junk, also Juuk sulorao
rnone
inira
14,60ft; fat rows and hclftM-- a steady
New York Stocia
biles.
Houtkweetera
Junk Co. IU Waat
fU wenk; ealvea etendy to Hlrong; all
Lead.
Phona 619.
A flri
WANTKD
for avneral hnuaework;
Svw Vork MutWf.
aAirJ)BBAABBeBBr
already;
other cltuamn tmuirlly
beat
no laundry.
Mrs. Allien 8. Me Milled
Brunawlck and Victor rhonographa
K1.K(TR10 BTL'DlO
CKOCKKTT'B
NKW YOKK, HcU
mer mcera $lfl.8ft 16. Ki; flwhy ftraasein
Phono S41U-- 5.
Hold on Torma.
FOIl riAJ.FFurnttiire
High claaa Photos s Npectally.
kodak
ig.aOfi
ane
(jnjttlle
nuik
paper
is.7t;
tinch.tntrwl;
f
h.ooff
exchanKg
Victor,
Oannatt
Brunawlrk
and
s
WANTED
millinery
soaker;
FOK HAI.K
About
of net
t'JOO 'worth
finishing, Iks Tery bast.
808
West
9.00; cannera $4.XIJ4 60: good
to
liecorda.
aU'aiiy; aHtrlliw demand
eablea cholf
food salary to Tight parly. Hartley
Apply 600 houlh Walhouaehxtd goods.
Central.
eulers $14. 00 15.60.
ter or UOS IS. Coal.
ir4 Vi ; time loans KtrtMiK; nnchaiigeil;
Hom 4.600; itnuven; uiOMlly aicndy;
Albuquerque Munio Store
WANTED
Cllrl for randy counter; perma-esml iuony edHidy; liltth T: law 7: rtil- - top $16.00; bulk light and modluin
FOR BAMS Household
furniture. Including
II t W. Ontral.
Phon TTI-position. New Meiiee Candy kit oh
Red Hlar Vapor atove.
Call after 6; JO
a, 304 Weal Central. I'hnne lft'JO.
ST, p. m. at 214' West Marble.
WANTf.l Hoiisra"
12
IIUKINKhM
To buy. rcsldeoce. Will psy
WANTKD
,sahier for permanent poailinn. WANTED
'OR HAI.r. (luod nmmlng buuaa. building
1 nono
en 1.
RANCHKS
cunii.
FARMS
Now Mexfeo Candy
Iteferencea retitilred.
,1. A. Ham
and fnrnilnra. at a bargain.
IIOL'HKB
WANTKD
Our office Is near FOR
mvu
I'nuno
hu
iiirnen.
nasi venirai.
moncl, Ural gl.talr, B'JA t. Kllv.r,
fkona
rellnqatshment,
BALK
seres
640
food
many
hnosea.
get
Hans.
We
for
eel's
the
lAUSrl.
fog
or
B.
K.
exchange
8 room, frame tot luge, S porches
land
Ford
$1,600.00
tar,
you
A eompatsnt
11s
WANTED
yours,
let
csll
housekerperi
want to aell or rent
if
wagca.
Apply la person at fOd
and Hat it. Phone 182'J-H- .
J. k. Hamuoitd, fyaatt. Pedum ej fl. N.
4 room, frame cottage, 8 porches, large lot,
$2,200.00
Gold.
Real Kalate, 8J4 K. Hllver.
--,cr
FOR KALF. OK TRAPK
An eighty
room brick, modern bungulow. good location
$5,000.00
FOK HAI.i: Crv.lnl Kuomlni
Fine place tor turkeys, chlcksns
aalealady:
Baperleneed
Hpsnlak
WANTKD
M andranch.
5'J-TOl RK N T A rtmeuta
room, t story frume, modern, close In
$6,000.00
Houae.
I'hc.na
cows. 1'weniy minutes' rida to town..
speaking; good wagjea. New Vork Jobbln
K 1.
2401
Phona
ft
bungalow,
In,
room,
floors,
stiirro,
hardwood
hrlck
rloae
has
Hiore, 11A Bouih first street.
housekeeping.
FOR RKNT
Honnia for light
f untitl e, garage, built In features, Kourth Ward, bargain. .. .$7500.00
07 North Third. Inquire at filling station.
Uouaekeeper
WANTKD
IXHt
RIlHtV.LLANKOtJS
at
la family of H;
IS
good home for right party. Phone 'Jltfi-W- . rOfct RKNT
B room
modern npartmenl,
UL'BINKtfS PKUl'KHTY, RANCHKS, Hl'ILUINO LOYft
or "all at 11J Houlh ttiaoford, Lairerslty
Ko sick, k1K HAI.K Ford Koadater or Llgkl Truck. TKAINKO Nl'lthK. caa take rare of a Urnfor light housekeeping.
41'j W. Copper,
Phone S06-JIlrlghta.
Ited it umber of (lallenta
batlia. ateasagea
722 K. Bllver.
apl'Oinituenl
call
Fur
and
hHlerintr.
A
FOR HAI.K Light Hnlck Bix Roadster.
Vouag women to prepare for FOR fitRNT
WANTED
ao:i J, ninminr". early.
Two rooms for liglit
bargain if sold at ouce. Inquire F. W.
high salaried pwalliuna by enrolling is our
Well ventilated. 4011 Weal Iruu.
lleul Katult, luauiun'-e- . LAjiua, Kulary t'ublk.
Oragg Khorihand
Woolwnrlh
Co.
Course, or lOlh Century
WANTKD
Careful kodak latsaing ny sassPhona 1455 V.
Rookkeeplrg Course. 910,00 per month. Day
ier paoiogrsiihtr; twloa daily eerTice. Re
'
Phone (TO.
Ii W. Ouli Av.
agember, satlafgctioB giiaraateerl.
Bond your
and at en ing cleat a. 1,all. write or phone FOR RKNT A suite of nice, elans, newly FOR HALF Hnlck Light Hit: new condiana.
tion; 6 naw I ires. 41'J W. Copper. Phona fin lib ing to a reliable aatabltshnd
Naw Moders Pollutes Collage, Oradl
furnished rooms; gloss In; near ear line;
Ul.
mitt-J- .
m
Waster
Pkotuaraunera.
Hanna
Banna.
Building.
prelerred.
Arno.
Boutk
10
fenlleu.cn
WANTKD
Two young women, between the
agea of IS and Jl. to represent large
Clilcsgo roncern which la holding a milium
lo travel the
dollsr advertising rampslgn
weit. woiktog California Ibis winter. Muai
be of neat r.iearanre and not afraid to
apeak lo hm hie a men. One American end
Apply Mr
ne hpoKifth girl
preferred.
oAxr
I
(rArtElCnETorTlKX.'q
I
CKK WHrAO
I
a. m. lo
Winer. Cnmht Hotel. It l ween
OWOKAHtW.
.
10. SO ft. m. and 6 p. m. in t p. m.
-( --thi&OOTA
(
I
I
,
V
CJ1&P1CIO05)' )l
.
.
IOt.TIAAllWrtoOlrAWrr
ae. .J.TU
WANTED

60.

MARKETS

t.

PHONOGRAPHS

tbi',

Product

CKirAao. Kfit. . llutlur niglit-r-;
civumurj' 4 4!&c.
:
I4,7
KRn higher: tvra-lmtAmlarila 634 6J'4'!; flr.lji H V,
,f, 1. 47c; Hi
ordlrmry
Mv.
ator-mtc- v
nturk caara
parkpd flratA 6&r.
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For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,:
See
, ,
Brown's Transfer ' '

I
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Blninx
Olilua
Bult.-- f

Bent.

Ra. lo higher;

K'KonilM 4Ac.
6r;Poultry
unchanfred.

car:
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HERALD WANT ADS GET "RESULTS"-
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Advice To Man Freed
On Assault Charge

ti
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Copir

K nnd I., bid
IiiMpirittioit t.'oppvr
,
Noi'thiil rautll'lc

l,l(A.-ul-

DR. S. C. CLARKE

DR. ROYAL

offered at

bid

NKW YOltK, Hcpt. I
Htocka were
timlor profetuilonHl ountrol toiiny, that
facMon Inclining; toward the ahoi-- t acgalea
count hnlne; eaninr tin(lenrlie.
.
ahui-eeupimximnti-600,000
The
cliwina; wna heavy.
1'H
Amrrimn Htiirnr
Anicrlcnn T. mid T
A u:tcinJa. Copper
, 63
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Phi.ne
71
Residence
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Pianos and Player
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Phone 12784

High School Coys
Begin Football Work

Tourlnjr. Five

Dulck

I'lrth and Gold,

Far, Noae and Throat. Olsssea Fitted,
bamett Bid a.
fhnna nan
p. n.
Ollce Hours: fl to 13 s, si. and l

All Work
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(! 1m
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GENERAL PLANING MILL
S9.

let

l

X'aawenKcr.

W. H. McMfLLION
job Went Ceold.

PROFFJiNIOXAtj
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Paper-hangin-

dinner and a lrite asuLendnrrce la
acr U
The supper will
uroinitly at : U uA the Y. W. C. A.
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'in 1
r
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retfeatin
at
will
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o'elock In order nut to interfere with
ut lhs
cither evening
;t .A.
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FOR BAGGAGE
and MESSENGER
Phone 360

KNOB, D. C, cmROPRACTOR.
72 J.
North Second Xl.

J. H. Liebkemann
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Painting, Decorating and
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FORDS
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For Sola, Trade or Rent
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WANTKD
To rent small ranch, not further
than 4 or 5 miles from town. Phona or
write, Anthue, Highland
Houae.
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FOR
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HAHN COAL CO.
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Will l, lion. In two WACkA. HvA It
now,
J. A. HAMMOND
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New Modern Bungalow
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'ml MX A wnA
turn.
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i;ual4B.
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EVENING

THE ALBUQUERQUE

V
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ALBUQUERQUE

PASTIME

Albnqnerqni'g

rinest
Theater

EVENING

Always
Worth
While

Continuous Show Dally, 1:30 to 11

STARTING TOMORROW

WILLIAM RUSSELL

Constance Talmadge

IN

IN

"SLAM-BANG-JI-

'Happiness

M"

ALSO-LAT-

FOX NEWS MUTT AND JEFF

AT REGULAR
in.

MTHEATER
JJjmJJ
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TODAY AND TOMORROW
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EV

''Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm"
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mi auu.
wra't m aunr th..tr n m
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Added Attractions
'WEEKLY EVENTS,' 'BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE'
Regular Prices
'

ID) OTHMAN'S

ifV

first St.

Phone 917-- J
Pianos, Player Pianos,
Jewslry and Diamonds,
Musical Instruments,
Watohes and Silverware.
Sheet Music and Supplies,

117 South

Columbia
Grafonolas
ARE THE BE3T

LET US PROVE IT

Price From $32.50 to $275
EASY PAYMENTS IP

EDITH DAY

YOU

.a

LAST TIME TODAY

WISH

We have the Largest Stock of Columbia
Grafonolas and Columbia Records in the State.

SUPPER TABLE GOSSIP

in

REVJTARTAkl

I

You don't have to.

You don't have lo.

I lbs.,

.$1.00

Milk, bahy sixe

12c
V
i:ii

-

Ikj

Broadway Central Grocery

People You

I'honc las Corner llroadway and C'cnlrnl

Know

'

!!

r

i

hi

if

riasiuTnuia-aar-will

tiny

tliargs.

MALONE

tia

f rnUy

neiritlnx.

TAXI

SSI W.

Ollllnl.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
817 W. GOLD
PHONE 728

Duplex
TRUCKS

Sixth and Central.

Phone 639.
CITY

108 rr

llidlt by one of the oldest
liin k
und numt aucceHifttl
voinpanlca tn America.
'

A. CHAUVIN
PIIONH
CUI

PHONE

Riedling Music Co,

paper hanging, tinting and graining at lowest prices.

I hi

ia alais at lhi kuini all
lieiaera ara In
,

Mtreajg

A.CHAUVIN

You get free information on how to do your own work.
Small and large contracts taken on inside and outside painting,

hla
Bthltn I'trrsi dlrd
! 41
thta mora in f,
pin. II
ia Aitmqinrqm all ha
hi atn
hail iaa)
H
hf mi a aatnlrr by trticjf
llt, whrre
Peres,
mm ilauhlr. Hlna Insibrll
H
waa a nifiunf 50ft Writ !nn awnnr.
..I ik. I I.J T.. - tin I... I H.,.1.,11..
atoriatloa and taa (untrsl will lis keld
I'KHKA

Harold Perry, aon of Mr. and Mi.
ftuuben f'eir'. la vlaitlng hla family
here.
Ha la a graduate In law from
the L' l vend ty of California and haa
been recently ud milled lo the !aie
(jar of California.
Joe Wood, aon of Kruncla K. Wood,
la vlaltlna; here.
He la a third claaa-ma- n
Htatua
Naval
at xhe United
Academy at Annapolla,
Md.
J. T. tom?rgun, Indian InapecLnr.
left laat main ror lha rim, Curl ok
agency In Arixona.
It. C. Ueld of Uextcr, N. M., la In
thw city to attend the republican ton.
ventlon.
Mr. and Mra. K. B. Hchwenktep and
chi.drcn left yea terUay after nun for
I'iioviilx, Aria, where thuy will make
Mi Hchwenkt.r
their new Jvomt.
haa opened the Arlxona office of ihe
southwualern agency of the Ficiflc
company
viuiuul iAiv Inaurance
there.
ella Hankln left yeaterday
Miaa
for Uwr-- m e, Wan., where aha la to
Uie lniveiily of Kanaaa.
11. H. Clark of Washington. O. I.,
ia apendlng three weeks in lha city
Io
In the legul work of ihe
it
dlatiii't Const, office. He cornea from,
the eoMciior'e on Ice of the department of agrtculluro In Washington.
He will take charge of the olfico of
Ctiarlea H. Hmtheia, aollcktor for the
district while the latter la away on hta
acutlon. Mr, und.Mra. Hrothi'i-- will
leave the latter part of the week lor
Die Urand Canyon,
W. H. Uay( Inlerwtale wcrcXiiry oif
the Y. M. C. A., waa In the city today on hi return toKITaao.
Mr, and Mrj. Arthur Osiernolm of
Chk-4i4twill urrive un r'rtduy to
Connet Keenan wedding.
tiie
Mia. Uaterholin Is a aiater to
llie
giooin, Horace Wilson Keenan, and
will uct aa mnl-uof honor ut the
wedding'. Mrt Oaterholm will be the
H. M. Keenan, father of
beat man.
tha groom, will alao arrive on Friday.
MIsn Anna He burg, aecretary
town uHeoclatlone on the nation id
board if Ihe Y. W. O. A. will arrive,
iAmorrow for a week's vlalt with the
bawl aaaociatlon. Hhe la on her way

When Buying Your Wall Paper, Paints, Olass, Oils, Brushes
From

DEATHS at

uutonmilr
It'a thu only non-a- rt
top on the murket. an exclusive
(iilumbla feature. Come und let
ua demonatrute ll.
.

17o
Ho

lied I'roaa Milk, hirffe sixe
Hed I'roaa Milk, baby a xe

:

It seta and atopa ItaeK automatically.

lbs., 250.

7

(VOc.

SUGAR, Per lb
Horden'a Milk,, large sixe
ltorden'a Milk! family sixe

hack tu New York C'H-- after a vacation In t'olorado.
II. I'. Ilonklna of KnrmlnKton la In
M- i- r"v today.
He will remuln aev-erdaya
ts. tyaon of TnllMin, N. M., hna
been named a field tleputy (or the
Internal revenue department, Jnmea
i. collector lu charge, announcRadlaior rcpalrina;. Quick ul Auto Co. A Un
today.
V. J. Stonebrey, field oupcrvlaor ed
Antonio Iucero of Laa Vcgita was In
Ufa
lnaurnce
the
Pacific
Mutual
of
Alliuiucrouc totltiy.
company, waa a v lull or In the city
yeaterduy on hlg return to Log An-

fr

CHAs. w.

ELECTRIO SHOE 8H0P
S. SEOOND IT.
... DltvT M n.tek'1
ou SUaS

iHyrn-:R- .

424 W ent nolil

.

I'ltniM

I.

ftA6

Mi

Ibtx

.

Wll.l, HKI.I.

' FOR SALE

room rurnlKh.fi houtte.
lofullun on Norh Klrvfnlh

Mix

I'lMnm

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANOB
In
Ht.

goutl

I3.1--

Exclusive Agents

DAWSON

com

Chocolate Shop
Chocolates

FEE'S

Phone

LET US SAVE YOU
Tire

i.

The
Best
For

Ad (Iron A. II.,
.

FURNACES

BEBBER
OPTICIAN

SUITS

$1.50
OUu4
utr i
Fear

FrtMed.

nS

Tleaatx.

lrM-a-

$1.50

CITI.KN8 BANK HHU.DINll

rraasec, TBc

i.i:AMh; c:.
rkM ft0--

mia

NOTICE
All parties holding unsold
tickets for the Labor Dance
are notified to turn them in
to the general Labor Day
Committee before Thursday,
Sept. 0. All tickets not returned will be oharged to tho
person holding them.

SHOE REPAIRING

NEW STATE COAL
COMPANY
Gallup Diamond Block
Swastika-Sugarit-

T:ia value of an vice at thin time
manffcaled uder the preaaura of ox
Iruordlnary uunditluna.

mm

service la lh development of years of
strict adherence to the yrinuipul of
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Music and Jewelry Store
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North to Lam Veraa by way
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PAPPE'S BREAD
llnvo fa Irlcil fHir Ih( ICoIIm,
VU
anil (Vrriv Cakiw lu llmv
for your noon Meal?

Mr. George Calmli has boii(lit the Manhattan t'ufo, 2U7
Weitt ('eutral Ave. All bills contracted by tho Manhattan
(.'afe, before Mr. (Jaludi been mo sole owner, must be presented
before October 1st for payment.

MANHATTAN CAFE

r Uiuillty
Uuoila

'

I0E

PROMPT DELIVERY
PHONE 623.

Pappe's

Oakery

807 W. Central Ave.

